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THE ANCIENT WATCHMAN had an 
all-important assignment involving a re­
sponsibility to every citizen— the right­
eous, the careless, the wicked. He was 
required to be alert to discern perils 
that might approach and to blow the 
warning trumpet. Should the watch­
man fail to blow the trumpet and the 
people perish as the result of his failure, 
then their blood was upon him. On the 
other hand, if he warned the people 
and they gave heed, the watchman 
saved both himself and those that 
heard. However if the people disre­
garded his warning and went their own 
careless, wicked way (which they could 
do), they would perish, but the watch­
man, having been faithful, saved his 
own soul.
At intervals during the night the 
inquiry was made. "Watchman, what of 
the night?" If the people heard the 
watchman's reassuring answer, "A ll is 
well," a sense of security was theirs; 
but if they did not hear the watch­
man's voice saying, "A ll is well, ' deep 
concern seized them.
The minister today occupies a position 
comparable to the watchman of long 
ago. He has a responsibility for the 
whole church constituency. lie must be 
alert, watching for approaching perils 
both glaring and subtle. The young 
and thoughtless, the strong and self- 
sufficient. the elderly, the feeble, the
bedfast, all are compassed by perils and 
stand in need of an alert watchman.
The clear-visioned, honest watchman 
cannot answer the m idnight inquiry, 
"Watchman, what of the night?" with 
a reassuring ‘‘A ll is well." The dust 
clouds of the approaching enemy (ease, 
indifference, smugness), the settling 
gloom of skepticism and doubt, the 
swift passing of golden opportunities, 
all unite to impel the watchman to 
blow the trumpet and warn the people.
The presence of a watchman is an 
evidence of God's love and concern for 
the race. "As I live, saith the Lord God. 
I have no pleasure in the death of the 
wicked; but that the wicked turn from 
his way and live: . . ." Then comes the
plaintive cry. "Turn ye. turn ye from 
your evil wavs: for why will ye die . . . ?" 
(Ezekiel ,‘>:»:11) The hope of the world 
lies in turning from its wicked way to 
God, who said, "For the wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of God is eternal 




By W. T. PURKISER
The Grace o f Resilien ce
Dr. 11. Orton Wile\ used lo p o i nt  out  that  
‘meekness" as a C h r i s t i a n  g r a ce  is m u c h  mi s im de r-  
itootl. It i s o he n  t hought  of  as " w e a k n e s s , ” a s p i n e ­
less surrender to e xt e rn a l  pressures,  a sort  o f  g r u d g ­
ing "make do” with c o n d i t i o n s  o n e  c a n no t  help.  
But this is about as far i roni  t he  t r u t h  as it is 
p o s s ib le  in get.
Rather the meekness wh i ch  was t he  c h a r a c t e r  o i  
Christ (Matthew II :!_’!•) and wh i ch  is c o m m a n d e d  
in His followers ( T i t u s  is “ t he  fruit  o f  p o w e r . ” 
The meekness of Christ  was certainly not  t he  s u b ­
dued demeanor ol o ne  w ho  c ou ld  not  h e l p  himsel f .  
It was tile steady l o r h e a r a n c e  ol O n e  who  had i n ­
finite resources at His  c o m m a n d .
THERK ARK at least two kinds  ol m o r a l  s t u r d i ­
ness to he found a m o n g  me n.  O n e  is t he  har d and 
unbending quality of  cast i ron.  T he  o t h e r  is the 
resilience of tempered steel .  T h e  gr ace  ol m e e k ­
ness partakes of the n a t u r e  of steel.
Next to Christ h i ms el f  t he  Apo st l e  P a u l  stands 
as a supreme Bi bl i ca l  e x a m p l e  ol the gr ace  of  
resilience. Where spir i tual  p r i n c i p le s  we re  at stake.  
Paul rang true e v e n t ime.  In fact,  il he  l ived and 
preached today, there are  p r o b a b l y  a great  m a n y  
broad-minded folks who w o ul d  cri l ici/e w ha t  they 
would call his i ntolerance.  N o  d o u b t  t he re  wo ul d  
be those who would sa\. " P a u l ,  you s h ou ld n ' t  be 
so dogmatic. T h e r e  are no  absolutes .  T h e r e  is n o  
certainty. Whatever  a person th i nk s  is r ight  is 
right for him. Yo n ought  to give every m a n  t he  
right to his own o pi n io ns .”
FOR PAUL proclaimed t ru ths  wi t ho ut  exc ept io ns .  
He made no concessions,  in this area,  to special  
cases. He left no room for " o t h e r  po int s  o f  v ie w. ” 
"God was in Christ ,  r e c o n c i l i n g  t he  worl d u n t o  
himself" (II Cori nt hians  a:  1! () ;  " A l l  ha\c  s inned,  
and come short ol the glor\ ol G o d "  ( R o m a n s  
3:23); "Where sin a b o un d ed ,  gr ace  did m u c h  m o r e  
lbound" (Romans fcllO) ; " I I  any m a n  have  not 
the Spirit of Christ,  lie is n o n e  o f  h i s” ( R o m a n s  
8;!)); "This is the will  of  G o d ,  even your  sanc t i f i ca ­
tion” (I Thessalonians -l:M) : " Se t  yo ur  affec t ion on 
things above, not on things on the- e a r t h ” (Colos-  
sians 3:2).
Of course where no m o r a l  issue o r  s pir i t ual  
principle was involved, P aul  cou ld  be  very b ro ad 
;md tolerant. W hen it was a q u e s t i on  ol met hods .
he cou ld  say, ” 1 a m  m a d e  all  things  to till me n,  
that I mi g h t  by all  m e an s  save s o m e ” (I C o r i n t h i ­
ans 9:21') , what  Dr.  J. B.  C h a p m a n  cal led,  “ T h e  
I 'nc h a n g i n g  Message and the C h a n g i n g  M e t h o ds . "
W h e r e  it was a q ue s t i on  o f  such i n ci de nt a l s  as 
the d e b a t e  b et we e n the meat  eaters  and  the vege­
tarians.  or  a r g u m e n t s  a bo ut  feast and  last clays, he 
coul d say, " L e t  every m a n  be ful ly pe rs uade d in his 
o wn m i n d ” ( R o m a n s  1 1 : 5 ) .  W h e r e  it was a m a t ­
ter ol p r u d e n c e  o r  advice  in s ome  p a r t i c u l a r  s i tu a­
t ion,  P au l  woul d write,  " B u t  I speak this bv p e r ­
mi ssion,  and not  o f  c o m m a n d m e n t .  . . .  to t he  rest 
speak I, not  the L o r d :  . . .  1 have  n o  c o m m a n d m e n t  
o f  the  L or d:  yet I give my j u d g m e n t ” (I C o r i n t h i ­
ans 7:li-'J.r>) .
But  where  the t rut hs  ol e te rna l  sa lvat ion were  in 
\ iew. P au l  left no o n e  in do ub t  as to just wh er e  he  
stood,  l i e  was not  onl y d o g ma t ic ;  he  was “ bul l -  
d o g m a t i c . "  Me spoke  always the t ruth,  a n d  spoke 
it in love.
( H  I L L  T i l l  O P P O S I T E  of  this was P o n t iu s  
P i la te  in the Gospels .  W h e n  t he  great  issues o f  
t ruth,  just ice,  a n d  r ight eousnes s  we re  at stake,  
P i l a t e  was weak a nd  v ac i l la t i ng ,  s u rr e n d e r i n g  su­
pi nel y to the " c i v  ol t he  c r ow d. ” W h e n  he should 
have  be en sturdy in the defense  o f  e ven his o wn  
ideals ol just ice,  he: gave  in and  del ivered Chri st  
to die  will  o f  His  enemi es .  However ,  w h e n  the 
g h a s t h  deed was done,  a n d  the Pharisees  s ought  to 
get t he  i n s cr i pt i on  on the Cross c h a n g e d —s o m e­
t h i ng  whi ch  real ly  didn' t  m a t t e r  m u c h  a ny wa y— 
Pi l ate ' s  retort  was u n b e n d i n g ,  " W h a t  I have  wr i t ­
ten I ha ve  w r i t t e n . ”
I suppos e all  o f  us have  k n o w n  o u r  Pauls ,  and  
we have  k n o w n  o u r  Pi lates.  W c  have  k n o w n  m e n  
o f  steel ,  and  we ha v e  k n o w n  m e n  o f  cast i ron.  W e  
have  k n o w n  those w h o  were  u nwa ve r i ngl y  t rue 
in the pursui t  o f  p r i n c i p l e  wh o vet me t  t he  var ied 
d e m a n d s  of  h u m a n  life with f l ex ib i l i t y a n d  r e­
s i l ience:  and we have k n o w n  those who  were r i g i d ­
ly u n b e n d i n g  in m i n o r  ma tt er s  onl y to crack and  
b re a k u n d e r  great  pressures in t he  r e a l m  o f  i n ­
tegri ty and  princ iple.
T h e r e  is l i t t le  d ou bt  as to w h i c h  represents  t he  
ideal  of  Chri st l ikeness .  W h a t  o u r  fathers  used to 
express  in t he  words,  " I n  essentials,  uni t y;  in non- 
essentials,  l iber ty ;  a n d  in all  things,  c ha r i t y , ” is 
still  val id a n d  i m p o r t a n t .  T h i s  is meekness :  and 
this is s trength.
A P i t l i .  •  ( t o ; ! )  ::
The Cover . . .
The First Church of the Nazarene in Stockton, 
California , teas completed a little over a year 
ago. The entire plant is of fawn-colored block 
construction with open-beam ceilings through­
out. In the sanctuary , the high ceiling is ac­
cented with curved, laminated wood beams 
which sweep up from the floor to the peak.
The entire plant is built in a “L™ slape with 
church and Sunday school unit surrounding 
a large patio area, eventual location of an out­
door baptistry. Charles F. Barnard served as 
chairman of the building committee. Rev. 
Robert H. Sutton is the pastor.
"Go Quickly, and Tell . .
I here is a na tura l  connection between Faster 
and missions, between the resurrection of Christ 
and  the world task ol I I is  Church .  T h e  “m arch ing  
orders” ol the Church  throughout  the ages were 
spoken by tlie risen Redeemer. T he  message to be 
carried to the ends of the* earth is that Christ “ was 
delivered lor our  ollences, and was raised again for 
our  just ilic a t ion "  (Rom ans  -1:25).
W h y  should we be* concerned about missions? 
l o r  one th ing. ha\ing Ireelv received, com m on  
fairness demands  that we Ireeh give. Ou ts ide  the
I Iol\ Land  itself. e\ery churc h on  the face of the* 
earth today is the product of a “ foreign” mission. 
W hat has been done  for us we must be w i l l i n g  to
Rivers and “The River”
By E. W AYNE STAHL
II liat nu l l i f y  rivers are there in I he u'orld,
Whi(  h shall  rol l  on t i l l  t ime his flag Inis fur led !  
I  th ink  of the t remendous Amazon ,
Missouri ,  M  ississi p p i , I)a nil he. Don .
C o l u m b i a , the X  lie, a nd  Cftpperfn i n e ,
/'he Yellow River,  Canges, a nd  the Rh i f ie ;
A n d  many more, if space permit ted ,  m ight  In­
f lamed,
W h ich  are in history forever famed.
I river greater than al l  these comb ined  
Uejo ic ing memory now brings to m ind ;
its sourer, the Cross, \ehcre Christ , my l.o,'er. 
ga\ v
l l is  prec iou .\ blood for me, once St i tans sheve. 
A round  the wor ld  its c rimson < urrents go,
II ith healing , t leansing, in then  < tdseles.s \lou. 
I h e  delft It a nd  breadth ate t\erm ore the sum, , 
SA/ l A I I O X  is that glorious rrver's n am e !
I i:\ i o i
Sin's leprosy had  mice aff l icted me, 
M o r i* aw fu l  than great X dam an 's  cou ld  be;* 
I  washed in that / led l\iver, and  my soul
(•lory to C,od \ea.s made t o m pletely whob-’
I! Kings 5 1 4 .
do lor others.
Compassion is another reason lor gi\ing to mis­
sions. The deep needs of mankind are to be met, 
not with bombs but Ribles, not with guns but the 
gospel. We may well be staggered by the si/e of the 
task; but bec ause* we c annot do even thing, we 
must not on that account do nothing.
1 >I 1 Al>OVl\ and beyond even other reason for 
giving lor world evangelism is the message at the 
empty tomb, “Co quickly, and tell . . .” (Matthew 
28:7) . It is Christ, crucified and risen, living for* 
evermore, who bids ll is people, “Co  ve into all 
the world, and preach the* gospel to every creature” 
(Mark lf>:lf>).
There is urgency in the fact that Christian mis­
sions the world around have now to work against 
the tide* of historv, and not with it. There is 
urgency posed by the1 curtains that have been com­
ing clown: iron curtains, bamboo curtains, or what­
ever sort. Hut the supreme urgency comes from 
the commission of the risen Christ to preach the 
gospel in his name among all nations” (Luke 
1-1:17).
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■■ i l  
i ' ju J
P,y E U N IC E  B R Y A N T
T e a c h e r, S p a n ish  B ib le  S ch o o l, S an  A n to n io , T e x a
OF HEAVEN
* K g ! u l  w at c he d  (lie
- - • s W S
1 SI OOl)  ill (he scales OH 
saints come m a r c h i n g  in!
There were (all,  b l a ck  saints  f r o m  1 >i i I ish l i o n  
duns with pleasant  ni ischiel  stil l  d a n c i n g  in the i r  
eyes. There  were w i n .  l i t t le  saints  f ro m N i c a r a g u a  
with their character is t i c  S p a n i s h  lisp.  T he re  were 
rugged Mexican pi one ers  wi th t he  love ol a d v e n ­
ture and ol lost me n l im n i ng  in t h e i r  hearts .  T h e r e  
were quiet Indi ans  dressed in r a i n b o w  e l e g a n t e  
(rom the " L a n d ol  H e m a l  S p r i n g " —t he e me ra l d  
mountains ol G u a t e m a l a .  1 he re  were tall ,  h a n d ­
some businessmen I r o m N ew Y o r k  and C h i c a g o  
There were s o l t-spoken,  pl easant  saints  i r o m  Cost a 
Rica. There  were last s peaki ng,  j u b i l a n t  saints  
[rom El Salvador.
From all d e n om i na t i o ns :  I n di a ns ,  L adi no s ,  N e ­
groes, Scotch-lrish, G e r m a n ,  a n d  1 ngl i sh:  e v a n ­
gelists, pastors, missionaries ,  teachers ,  d oct oi s ,  and 
good laymen from neat  ly every l e g i t im a t e  walk ol 
life—they all tiled t h ro u gh  the wi de- open doors.  
And 1 could heat t h e m s in g in g in g l or i ous  h a r ­
mony the songs ol the soul  set lree.
As 1 stood at the d o o r  and  r e j o i c ed  wi th t hem,  
1 watched Brother  and Sis ter  I’eck,  P re sb yt er ian s  
who had spent over thir ty years a m o n g  t he  M a m  
Indians, dressed as they dress,  e a t i n g  t he i r  foods 
and mastering their dialect  lul l  o f  d i c k s  a n d  g l o t ­
tal stops, teaching and p r e a c h i n g  and  t r a ns l a t i n g  
the Word of God for b a r e f o o t e d  I n d i a n s  in the 
high mountains of  the d e p a r t m e n t  o f  Ouc/al-  
lenango. White-haired and g l owi ng,  thev wal ked 
serenely through the doors.
1 hen 1 noticed a smal l ,  energetic  m a n  ol God.  
'iirrounded by a i h e e r l u l  g r o u p  o f  j ov o us  b l ac k  
Christians who spoke with a B r i t i s h  accent  B r o ih e i  
Beals had just helped t h e m  t l u o u g h  the horr id  
aftermath of Hurr icane  I l a t t i e .  i f i ^  c o i n a g e  and  
love had inspired t hem to he lp  tl icit  f el l ow m e n  
and do their share toward r eh a b i l i t a t i o n .
Soon Bet tv Sedat walked t h r o u g h  the door .  At 
the moment she was alone,  but  he r  busy h u s b a n d  
would come later. Pet i t e  and  u n ob t ru s i ve ,  sin- 
mingled with the joyful  crowd ol C h r i s t i a n s - - B e t i v .
wh o lor  twenty happy years had worked with b i l l  
to see the New 1 c s t am c ni  lab or i ous l y t rans lated 
i nt o t he  k c k i h i  dial ect !  It was a mas te rpi e ce  o f  
schol arshi p,  and Bet ty had  d o n e  h e r  ful l  s ha re  of 
b a ck g r o u n d  work l or  her  ge nius  h us ba nd.  N o w 
the work was l in ished and oi l  t he  press.  T h e  
K ek ch i s  at last had the W o r d  in b e au t i f u l l y  b o u n d  
copies  lot a d a v ’s wages.
He ave n' s  gates? P e r ha ps  s ome woul d not agree 
with me.  but that  C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a n  Preachers '  
Re tre at  in G u a t e m a l a  last vear was a wo nd erf ul  
l o r e :a s t e ol glorv div inc.
I low lrc<jucntl\ I 've had the pr i vi l ege  ol being 
very c lo-.e to he ave n!  S o m e t i m e s  I t h i nk  a mi s s i o n ­
ary is the  most  l avored soul on eart h.  W e  h e ar  
messages pre ac he d in several  l anguages  and  d i a ­
lects.  h ea r  m e n  lesiilv m languages  we c a n n o t  u n ­
der st and.  but we i an tell bv t he  glow on t he i r  faces 
and t he  t r i u m p h  in theit  voices t hat  t he i r  e x ­
perience's are as w o nd e r l u l  as o u r  own.  T hen we 
kne el  a ro u nd  lul l  al tars  and prav whe re  f r e q u e n t ­
ly l ive o r  six l anguages  o r  dialects  m i n g l e  in the 
passi onat e plea lor  the sa lvat ion ol lost me n,  and 
we watch the newlv b or n Ch r i s t i a ns  rise I rom the 
a l t ar  wi th teals  spa rkl i ng  across t he i r  smiles  as 
thev tell  in the i r  own pi c t u re sq u e  m a n n e r  what  
G o d  has d o n e  l or  them.
T h a t  G o d  i s  no respecter  ol persons  we have 
no d ou bt ,  but  we have  such f re qu en t  r e m in d er s  
o f  it in t he  type o f  wo rk  we do.  A few days ago 
we sat in c ha pe l  at  o u r  Na / ar cn e  B i b l e  Scho ol  and 
l is tened to a l ine  vo t i ng  N e g ro  pas tor  as h e  b ro k e  
t he  Broad ol L i f e  to t he  S p an i s h  c o n gr eg a t i on  be- 
l ore  h i m.  B r o t h e r  |ose R od ri gue / exper l l v t rans ­
lated h i s  ideas l or  h i s  l isteners  w h o  r epr es ent ed 
o u r  N a/ ar cn e  work in P u e r t o  R i co ,  A r ge n t i n a ,  
M ex ic o ,  and G u a t e m a l a .  R a c e  di f ferences ,  l a n ­
gu age  dis t inct ions ,  a n d  c u l t ur a l  levels were  not 
i mp o r t a n t .  G o d ’s Spiri t  was present  and  blessed 
ail  ol u s .  Ag ai n  I sensed t he  fact t hat  I was n e ar  
heav e n ’s gate.
|usi ibis  m o r n i n g  1 l is tened to o u r  s en io r  boys,  
w h o m B r o t h e r  Y a u g h t e r s  had sent  o ut  to hol d 
services d u r i n g  Y o u t h  W e e k ,  and real ized a gai n 
that t he  a rt i f ic ia l  d i s t in ct io ns  whi ch  we ha v e  b ui l t  
up  do not exist in G o d ’s e te rn a l  plan.  O n e  af ter  
a n o t h e r  lest i l ied o f  lul l  al tars,  “ b r a n d - n e w "  c o n ­
verts,  and  special  blessings.  1 he tallest  s enior  told 
how he had been a l i t t le d i s t urb ed  the lirst few 
nights  whe n he had to wail  to have his message 
m t e r p r e i c d  lot the  I nglish l isteners ol  his c o n ­
gr ega t i on ,  bill he had c ha ng ed  his m i n d  w he n a 
wo m a n  w ho  c ou ld  not u nde rs t and  a word o f  S pa n 
ish c a m e  lo t he  a l ia r  and  was gl or i ous ly saved.
I he p r ea c he r  is a f ine,  s talwart  M e x i c a n  w h o  will  
soon r e t ur n  to his f ield to p r e ac h  to his o wn 
peopl e,  but  whi le  he is he re  as a s tudent  G o d  
is us ing h i m  to wi n wh er e  t he  i n f l u e n c e  of  B a b e l  
has shut  i he  door.
In mv I a lie v I s tand l inally at the gates o f  heaven
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.mil watch ill! i i u u t l s  I rom i . m i l  p o m  in. tal l  
saints  and small  sainIs Iron) e v e n  r e m o t e  area  ol 
the earth.  T h e r e  are p re ac he r*  a n d  evangel ists ,  
teachers and doctors ,  me n l ro m ev el v l e g i t im at e  
walk ol hie .  I do n' t  he ar  the lisp ol the Nic a  
rag ua n o;  the b ro gue  ol . 1 N o r t h  A m e ri c an  s p e a k ­
ing S pa ni sh ,  nor  t h e  clicks ol ihc: M ay an  dialects,  
nor  do I see ihe gav colors  ol s t range  costumes,  
n o r  do I hear  ol d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  dis t inct ions .  
T h e s e  are the r edeemed,  and tliev a t e s pe a ki n g a 
new language,  a c elesl ial l anguage ,  the most  c om 
pletelv expressive l angu age  ol the universe.  I here  
is a 1 o g e t l i e !  n e s s ,  ;i o n e n e s s  ihal  make s  me  glad
I am a part ol the t hrong.  I c a n n o t  r e m a i n  at 
t he  gale :  I must press on with i he  lest.  I too 
woul d sing the songs ol the  soul  s e t  I reel
W H O  C A N  K N O W  the joy of a man who hears 
the Bible speak in his lan guage for the first time?
Thanks to dedicated m issionary translators, to 
the Bible Societies who print the Scriptures, and 
to fa ithful supporters at home, more than one 
thousand tribes and nations now have at least 
one Gospel translated into their own tongues. 
But there are two thousand languages yet to be 
written.
From  the earliest days of missionary effort 
men have k n o w n  that a strong, indigenous 
church cannot be built an yw h ere  until the peo­
ple can read the B ible  111 their own vern acular.
The w ork  is still going on. T here are many 
A fr ic a n  tribes whose dialects are not yet w ritten 
down. Not one word of S cripture luis ever been
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( , ikI  is n o t  a "'ii'hcn ’ 01 " : e h a l  o r  “ w h e r e  : 
l h ■ is d i v i n e ,  a h o v e  a l l  e a r t h l y  j n ’l f ,
, 1 m l  i lo .se in us a s  h l c - s u s t i i i n i H "  i i i r—
A ’/ t h i n -  is n : v r e  r e a l  t h a n  C o d  h i m s e l f .
It i\ I l l s  jirt sen.ee t h a t  n n j i a r l s  a f i a nc e
T h a t  s t a n d s  a . s t o r m , o r  d a i l y  t r u d g i n g  walk ;
11 is ’t r a c r  s u s t a i n s ,  a n d  it s h a l l  n e v e r  cease.
T o  h e e j )  t h e  just ,  t h o u g h  s k c f i t i c s  l o u d l y  talk.
l! was l i i s  l o v e  t ha t  g/r, v  11 is o n l x  S o n
T h a t  I m i g h t  l : i!'i’C red i  m i l l i o n  f u l l  a n d  free;
//. hr, ’c d  m v s o u l  w h e n  t i m e  teas jus t  b e g u n — 
X o t h i n g  is m o r e  r e a l  t h a n  C o d  to  m e !
B y  P E A R L  B U R N S I D E  M c K I N N E Y
read by these people. In South and Central 
A m erica, Indian tribes l iv in g  back in the moun­
tains still speak their ancient tribal tongues— 
u n w ritte n — unlearned by men from outside. In­
to these remote regions, missionaries are quietly 
moving. They labor patiently, sometimes for 
years, listening, w ritin g ,  testing, until  a gram­
mar is built, and from this the Scriptu res are put 
into the Indian tongue. These translations are 
sometimes rew ritten over and over until  the 
faces of the listeners light lip and they exclaim, 
‘ ‘This is God's Book. It speaks to my heart."
N azarenes too share in this outreach of the 
Worst of Cod. Just a year  ago sixteen years of 
patient translation by M issionary  W ill iam  Sedat 
culminated in the printin g  of the N e w  Testament 
in the K e k c h i  In dian  dialect of Guatemala. 
Thirteen hundred Indians and Ladinos gathered 
to hear the Book read, and presented to the 
people. One hundred copies w e re  sold in half 
an hour, to people who often do not see a single 
piece of m oney for months at a time.
Other Indian tribes are still w a itin g  for the 
W ord of God to "sp eak  their lan gu age ."
T hroughout the w orld  millions of people are 
becoming literate ev ery  year. T h ey  read eagerly 
ev ery  piece of printed matter g iv en  to them. 
W e must put C h rist ian  literatu re  into these 
reaching hands. N ever  before have so many 
people been so receptive to the C h rist ian  mes­
sage in print. This is our golden day.
But mission staffs on ev e ry  field are hampered 
by acute shortages of personnel, by the need 
of trained nationals who can w rite  holiness 
literature in their own language. Budgets can­
not be stretched to allow  for p rin tin g  costs of 
the volum e that could be distributed to thousands 
who would  read it if they had it. This is one 
of the cry in g  needs of our day.
W hat are w e going to do about it? There is 
one tiling w e can do. W e can pour out a great 
love offering at Easter that w il l  overp ay  our 
G en eral  B ud get and provide the overplus that 
is needed to carry  011 these new  areas of mission­
ary work.
— ( ■cnerul S t e n a r d s l i i ] )  C o m m i t t e e
(i (JIMi) • 111:1; AI I) or HOI IMSS
CHRISTIAN V O C A T I O N  S E R I E S
Above All 
You Need Christ
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OUR 1U S I M  SS S L O G A N  is. " A b o v e  A l l —\On 
Need L i g h t n i n g  R o d s , "  wh i ch  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  the 
“sales t h u n d e r "  seems to " c o n d u c t "  e n o u g h  " c u r-  
rent-iv" o u r  wav to f ur n is h  t he  necessary \ i ta m in s  
and calories.  Ho we ve r ,  that  is not t he  s logan that 
I live by. " A b o v e  A l l —I N e ed  C h r i s t "  gives the 
purpose and t he  real  m e a n i n g  to m y  life.
I believe a l a ym a n  s ho ul d  lie no  less d e di ca t ed  
to Christ and  His  cause  t ha n  t he  most c on s ec r at e d  
teacher, preacher ,  o r  mi ss i onary .  H e  m a y  not  p r o ­
duce as m u c h  f or  t he  K i n g d o m  as t he  t hr ee  " c a l l e d  
professionals" m e n t i o n e d ,  b u t  a c o m  p l e t c l y  c o m ­
mitted. l ife to C h r i s t  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  b r i ng s  Ch ri s t  to 
administer every p r o m i s e  of  t he  Hook o n e  r eq u ir es  
in order to c har t  his c ou rs e  a l o n g  tl ie " n a r r o w  
path." F o r  i ns tance ,  " A l l  th i ngs  wo r k  t o ge t h e r  for  
good to t h e m  t ha t  love G o d ,  to t h e m  w h o  are  t he  
called ac co rdi ng  to his p u r p o s e ” ( R o m a n s  8 :2K) .
T he  " t h i n g s "  c o n c e r n i n g  mv l i le  o v er  tl ie years 
have dovetai led i nt o  a p a t t e r n  too  con si s t en t l y  to 
label them as c o i nc i de nc e .  II I were  to re la t e  to 
you some of  t he  m a m  thi ngs  that  have  w o r k e d  t o ­
gether  for w h i c h  1 give ful l  credi t  to Ch r i s t ,  s ome  
would say t ha t  it was luck o r  a series o f  c o i n c i ­
dences. T h e  p r o o f  is on m\ s ide—thev ac tua l l y  
worked out and  c o n t i n u e  to do so.
However,  b e i n g  a t rue  C h r i s t i a n  docs  not  ne ce s­
sarily g u a r a n t e e  a pers on m a t e r i a l  success—if it 
did, then pe o pl e  woul d try to be  C h r i s t i a n s  wi th  a 
motive to b e  m a t e r i a l l y  successful .  T h e n ,  too,  if  I
l o u l d  always ha\c ail things  work as I would want 
t he m too.  G o d  would be out of  a j o b  in m y  life. 
It i s  whe n 1 fol low H i m ,  d o i n g  f l i s  will ,  t ha t  
Christ  is pleased a nd  S a t an  def eat ed.
This leads m e  to my next  s tep—f a i t h ,  f t  takes 
the " w o r k s "  to m a k e  f a i t h  li\c. " F a i t h  w i t h o u t  
works is d ea d . "  W e  m u st  wo rk  wi t h a vis ion a n d  a 
purpose.  1 always be l i eved in G o d,  t rusted H i m  for 
t m  sa lvat i on,  a n d  had  e x p e r i e n c e d  d e f in i te  a n ­
swers to prayer,  i w a s  reared in a  g oo d C h ri s t i a n  
borne whe re  we had family pravcrs  t hree  t imes a 
day —t he l i ible  was l ead  and  everybody prayed.  
I h a n k  G o d  tot that f o un d a t i o n  stone.'!
1 I h i  e is a p . u t i c u l a r  e xpel  i c i u e  in mv lile 
which pivoted me  I rom a sot t ol ne gat iv e  fai th 
a pp r o a c h  to a def ini tely pos i t ive  f ai th in C h ri s t  
and l l i s  p l an in mv lile.  Several  years ago a serious 
business p r o b l e m  devel oped.  T h e  i n su ra n ce  c o m ­
pany suddenly a n n o u n c e d  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  o u r  
w o r k m e n ’s c o m p e n s a t i o n  and p u b l i c  l iab i l i t y  i n ­
s urance.  'I he i r  only reason was that  o u r  s t eepl e­
jack woi k was too great a risk lor t he m.  ( W e  had 
ne\ ei had a ser ious injury and -still h a v e n ’t had 
anv a p p r ox i m at e l y  n i n e  vears later-  t h a n k  the 
L or d! )
S o o n ,  1 11 get a no i h e i  c om p a n y ,  t h o u gh t  1! l>ul 
o ur  insurance'  b r o k e r  cou ld  not 1 inti a c o m p a n y  
who woul d take  us. l i e  told m e  that  we were  the 
first cl ient  in his lifiv years in the business t ha t  h e  
c ou ld  not f ind a n i n su ra n ce  compa ny to take.  T i m e  
was r u n n i n g  last t oward the c a n c e l l a t i o n  date.  I t  
was set ions.  II an i ns ur an ce  c o m p a n y  w o ul d  no t  
insure o u r  ope rat i ons ,  ii m e a n t  g o i n g  o u t  o f  b u s i ­
ness.
I drove  in die  park  o n e  clay to talk thi ngs  over  
wi th t he  Lord.  1 s t a l l e d  to pray wi th an at t i tude,  
l ’ robablv no c o m p a n y  will  laker us, a l t h o u g h  G o d  
c oulcI 1 ind the compa ny il He would.  1 have  to eat.  
1 hen il d a w n e d  o n  me  —1 d o n ’t have  to eat.  I d o n ’t 
have  to be- in Ihis business.  I b e l o n g  to G o d —c o m ­
m i t t e d  to H i m —so I took a new,  posi t ive  a ppr oa ch .  
I bel ieve in C h r i s t  and  H i s  w i l l  for m e —wha t  i nne r  
pea< e - w h a t e v e r  devel ops  will  be  His  will !
1 be l i eve  t he  n eg at iv e  a p p r o a c h  c a m e  f r o m  t he  
" i f "  ii is His  will .  Let ' s  be  posi t ive  and u n w a v e r ­
ing in o u r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  for l l i s  wi l l .  T h e n  that  
s e n  i ol subconsc i ous ,  negat ive ,  d o u b t i n g  " i l "  wil l  
d i s a p pe a r  and  leave us serene in l l i s  wi l l .
M a v  1 tell  you that G o d  placed o u r  i ns ur an ce  
wi th o n e  o f  t he  biggest b ro k er s  in t he  n a t i o n — 
who have  given us even a b e t te r  and  m or e  c om p l e t e  
service.  Flic' old pol ic ies  e x p i r e d  12:01 a.m. ,  F e b ­
ruary I. 1951,  and t he  ne w pol ic ies  t ook effect  
12:01 a.m. ,  F e b r u a r y  1, 19 5 4—not  o n e  m i n u t e  was 
wi thout  i n su ra n ce  coverage!
l ’ c in g a i r ue  C h ri s t i a n  w o n ’t t ake  the p ro b le ms  
oui ol life, but  it can take t he  s t r a i n  o u t  o f  the 
probl ems .  W e  simply must  work lor His  glorv and  
purpose’. Ch ri s t  carr ies  t he  l o a d —" M y  yoke  is 
casv."  H e  takes care  ol  t he  p e o p l e —" V e n g e a n c e  
is m i n e ;  I will  repav,  sa i t h t he  L o r d "  ( R o m a n s
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12:1 U) . H e  gives sou! t r a n q u i l l i t y —‘‘Mv |io.nr I v.nu e are up on h i m ;  loi he i 1 1  ct h lm v o u"  (I Peter 
>ivc u n t o  v ou. ” r>:7>.  ;nul,  " I n  all ih\ wavs a c k n o w l e d g e  h i m.  and
Fr us trat ions ,  fears,  a nd  anxiet ies?  " C a s t i n g  all  lie shal l  direct  t in  p a th s  ( P ro ve r bs  3:G) .
"They Know Not 
What They Do"
B y  W E S L E Y  D. T R A C Y ,  P a s t o r , E as t  G a r y ,  I n d i a n a
J E M S  .surveyed l l i s  t o rm e n t or s  I rom the Cross.
I here  b e f or e  H i m  stood the m o c k i n g  m o b  crying,  
“S ave  t hvsel f ,” t he  s e r p en t i n e  high priests s troki ng 
t he i r  b eards  in s a n c t i m o n i o u s  sat is lac t ion,  and  the 
R o m a n  soldiers  ca l l ot tsh  c ar ry ing  out  t he i r  cruel  
orders.  In the b a c k g r o u n d  were P o n t iu s  Pi l at e,  
the  slave of  pol i t ica l  e xpe di en cy ,  a n d  Judas,  the 
trai tor .  1 lie L i g h t e n e d  fol lowers  o f  Jesus must  
also b e  classed as ‘' t o r m e n t o r s , "  lor surely thev 
added to II is sul let ing.
I he  r ea c t i on  of |estis in this s i t ua t i on  was not  
an o ut bu rs t  ol  jus i i l ied anger.  Q u i t e  the- contrary,  
f rom l l i s  great he.itt  l lowed a l a mo us  praver  of  
forgiveness,  " F a t h e r ,  l orgive t he m:  lor thev know 
not  what  they d o "  ( L u k e  L’.i:." I ) .
No ti ce  the a r g um en t  ol His  praver.  Jesus 
searched t he m for  s om e t h i n g  to jnst i lv His  int er  
cession.  T he  only t hi ng  that  He  coul d f ind to 
urge in t he i r  favor was thei r  i gno ra nce :  "thev 
kn o w  not  what  they d o. "
T h i s  did not m e a n  that  thev did not k n o w  thev 
were sinners.  C er t a i n l y  the  re l ig ious  l eaders  kn e w 
that thev had b r i be d,  pe r j u re d ,  lalselv accused,  and 
mu rd er ed.  P i l a t e  knew that he had c om p r o m i s e d  
and s ent ence d an i nn oc e nt  M a n  to death.  I he sol 
diets  who  had be at en,  spit upon,  s lapped,  r i dicul ed,  
and cruc i l ied Christ  kne w that thev were guillv of  
b r u t a l i t y  and cruel ty.  Jesus’ d is i l l us ioned disc iples 
kn e w t hat  they were guiltv of  the sin of cowardice .
I he m o b  was c onsc i ous  ol its a ng e r  and  i njust ice ,  
and  Judas  kn e w that  he was gui l t y o f  t re ac he ry and 
treason.
O h ,  \es. thev k n n v  that  thev were s inners .  W h a t  
the n clid | e s u s  me a n?  H e  s imply m e a n t  that ,  whi le  
thev kne w that they had s inned,  they did not r e a l ­
ize the enormit v o f  t he i r  sin. I hev did not real ize 
the f ar - reac hi ng el lects  of  the i r  deeds.
]f,  a f te r  we Na/arenes  have  c h o p pe d  o u r  m i s ­
s ionary of fer i ngs  in the pl ates  this F a s t e r  (or  fai led 
t o ) ,  will  Jesus have  to pray this h a u n t i n g  praver  
agai n for a pe o pl e  who  have  fai led to sec' t he  e t e r ­
nal  resul ts of  self ishness,  carelessness,  a n d  i ndif ler -  
ence?  It must  bre ak t he  heart  oi C.od, w ho  has 
a b u n d a n t l y  blessed A m e r i c a n  c h u r c h  m e m b e r s  so 
t hat  thev can spread the gospel ,  to see t h em  tur n 
a r o u n d  and  lavish t hei r  Go d- gi ve n pros pe ri ty  u p o n 
themselves.
W h a t  will  n m e a n  il vou give SUM).0 0  in the 
f a s t e r  O l l e r i n g  whe n vou sho ul d  ha ve  given 
> 1,000.00;  it you give $">0.00 when vou sho ul d  have 
given $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 ;  o r  il vou give $ 5 . 0 0  i ns tead o f  $25.00? 
W'hat will  it m e a n  if we N a z a r en es  e lec t  to spend 
out monev o n gadgets  a n d  c r e a t u r e  c o m f o r t s  in­
stead ol giv ing sacril ic iallv to worl d evangel ism? 
O b vi ou s l y  t he  w h o l e  mi ssionarv p r o g r a m  wil l  suf­
fer .incl onlv eterni tv will  tel l  t he  e n o r m i t y  ol our 
sin.
M  avbe  next  vear  I c an  d o  m o r e . "  vou sav. Hut 
we dare- not wait  unt i l  next  vear,  b e c au se  every 
i m m i l r  that  we wai l ,  e i ghty- l i ve  m o r e  persons  die 
and go out  to meet  C o d .  I h i n k  o f  i t—eightv-five 
per m i n u t e :  If  we wait  u nt i l  next  vear  fiftv mil­
l ion will  have  died!
I he re  is that  y o u n g  A f r i c a n  m o t h e r  l e ad in g a 
chi ld and e a r n i n g  a n o t h e r  in he r  arms.  S he  stands 
at e ve nt id e  gazi ng i nt o t he  sunset that  decorates 
the  m o u n t a i n s  o n  t he  hor i zon and  wo nd er s  about 
a nameles s  G o d  that c r e at ed  t h e m a n d  planted 
wi t h i n  he r  l ieari  a v c a r n i n g  to k n o w  H i m .  Finally 
she n u n s  awav and goes back to he r  r o u t i n e  ill ores 
- -c o u g h i n g ,  but  r e f u s i n g to a dmi t  to hers el f  that 
she has i he  d r eade d consumptive:  disease that  will 
take  he r  life* b e l o r e  a n o t h e r  vear  passes.
I he re  is that  beggai  s le e pi n g in a vi l lage  street 
somewhere:  in I n di a .  S o m e t i m e  b e f o r e  this vear 
is over  he  wil l  p i l l ow his grav he ad  o n  t he  pave­
ment  for  the last t i m e  and  die  in d arkn es s  while 
we wait u nt i l  “ n ex t  v e a r "  to send t he  l ight .
T h e r e  is t hat  h u ng r y,  ragged c h i l d  in Formosa 
who will  s tarve to d e a t h  " w h i l e  you w a i t . ” Look! 
Look ai t he  diseased in h e a t h e n  c ou n t r i e s  around 
the world who wil l  die  ibis  vear b ecau se  we treas­
ured m u  l ux ur i es  mote- t ha n  t h e i r  lives. O h ,  the 
enormit v o f  out  t hought le ss ne ss !  C a n ' t  we put 
off  t he  new carpet  o r  t he  new t lol l ies just  as easily 
as we can put  off  giv ing?
II we fail,  il we wait ,  how can we face t h e m or 
o u r  L o r d  at t he  j u d g m e n t ?  W i l l  Je'sus say, " I  died 
for them,  b ut  vou w o ul dn ' t  tell  t h e m " . '  AN i 11 thev 
cast ac cu si ng  gl anc es  o u r  wav r
A m a n  can  l i f t  a h e a v i e r  l o a d  on h i s  knees,  
c a r r y  it f a r t h e r ,  a n d  h o l d  it l o ng er ,  than  any 
o t h e r  w a y .— B u d  Robinson.
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Sounds [Hein i l .uk,  doesn' t  it? 1 In l r e m em b e r ,  
the converse ol this p r o p o s i t i o n  is also true.  S u p 
pose v c  don i fail.  W h a t  il we rc lus e  to .spend 
our wealth selfishly? S u pp os e  we d e t e r m i n e  r ight  
now to doubl e what  we i n t e nd e d  to give? W h a t  
il we Nazarenes de c i de  n ow  real ly  to give sacri- 
ficially and dig d o w n  d e e p in o u r  pocket s  and 
give more t han a n v o n e  has a r ight  to e x pe c t  us 
to give? W h a t  t hen?  1 he n o nl y  e t er ni t y  will  tell  
the enormous, I.it r e a c h i n g  e l i c i t s  ol out  deeds.  
Death and hell  will  l i teral lv be  r o b b e d  ol  thei i  
victinis! 1 he gospel  l i re  will  spread m o r e  rapidlv 
than ever! T h o u s a n d s  will  t ha nk  us now and  
throughout eternitv!
This is the chal lenge.  W h a t  will  n be on l 'astet  
Sundav, 1%3? Wi l l  [esus prav for  us, " f a t h e r ,  
forgive them; lor  thev k n o w  not  w h a t  they d o , "  
or will He sav, " W e l l  do ne ,  t ho u good and f a i t h ­
ful servant" ( M a t t h e w  ‘_’.r> :21) ?
MY P R A Y E R  is 
that your E a s t e r  
O f f e r i n g  will be 
the g r e a t e s t  in 
history for y o u r  
church, and that as 
a result great spir­
itual blessings will come 
hearts and lives of those 
We will be praying for 
day. /




lit/ KITH \ AI ( . UN
SHE S TOOD with her  b a c k  to t he  tal l  o a k  tree 
in the springtime and rested h e r  h e ad  in t he  leal  
shadow's pool ol blue,  and twi rl ed h e r  lovely 
dreams within her heart ,  t he n sent t h e m  s c a m p e r ­
ing out upon the i lo u ds  wi th  a j ovous burst  ol 
song. She grabbed up t he  b o o ks  at her  side and  
skipped down the gr avel ed pa thway,  t h r o w i n g  
loveliness and sparkle to everv passer-by.
And God spoke to het heart  and  said:  “ G i v e  
vour dreams to Me. Gi ve  vour  l i fe to Me.  F o l l o w  
m My steps."
She paused in her gaietv a n d  t he  notes  o f  song 
slipped awav from her  lips.  " G i v e  away m y  dreams?  
Give away mv life? O h,  I c a n ' t  d o  that !  The re  is 
too ranch joy in the world.  1 want  it for  my own!
11 1 follow in Vour  steps,  t hey wil l  l ead m e  to a 
cross! It will bring the s had ow of  d e a t h  i n t o  t he  
bright color of my l i le .”
Then slowly she t ur ne d awav.  “ T h e  pr i ce  is 
.oo great,” she said. "1 want  to l ive ! "
He sat behind the huge,  shiny desk in his 
dark black suit and let his eyes caress t he  n a m e  
plate on the door which s tated his h i gh  pos i t i on.  
He heard the busv sounds of  a ty pe wr i te r  s kevs 
in the office bevond and he s mi le d at t he  pl ace  
that was his.
Then he turned in his plush,  c u s h i o n e d  c h ai r  
and gazed out of his o l l i i e  wi ndow i nt o  t he  late 
winter afternoon, where h i d e s  h u n g  f r om the 
eaves ol the root and the sun hid b e h i n d  a furry
cloud.
A n d  G oi l  spoke  to his he ar t  a n d  said,  " G i v e  
vour  pos i t i on  to Me.  Gi ve  yo ur  l i le to Me.  f o l ­
low in Mv steps. "
H e  stood a nd  wal ked to the wi ndow.  “ G iv e 
awav my pos i t i on?  G i v e  awav m\ lile? O h .  1 c a n ’t 
do that !  T h e r e  is too m u i h  power  vet wi t h i n  my 
r e a i h .  1 want  it lor  mv o wn!  11 1 fol low in \ o n r  
steps,  thev will  l ead m e  to a cross.  I wil l  have  to 
e x p e r i e n c e  t he  pangs of  deat h wi t hi n  my soul . "
1 he n slowlv he  t urned back to t he  huge,  shiny 
desk a n d  sat d o w n  in the c us h io ne d  chair .  " T h e  
pr i ce  is too g r e a t , ” he said.  " I  want  to l ive. "
T h e  y o u n g  d o ct o r  wal ke d briskly d o wn  t he  a n ­
t i sept ic  c o r r i do r  wi th  a s mi le  on his face.  H e  ha d 
w o n  a n o t h e r  b o u t  wi th d eat h.  His  pa t i ent  was 
out o f  da nge r .  H e  s mi le d b ro a dl y  at t he  girl  b e ­
hi nd t he  c o u n t e r  in t he  cof fee  s hop as she set 
the s t e a m i n g  c up b e fo re  hi m.  H e  s t r e t di e d  l u x u ­
riously and  took a long,  slow sip. H e  was p e r ­
f ec t ing his kn owl ed ge ;  he  was i nc r ea s i n g his skill.  
\head lav a f ut ure  ol gr e at er  knowledge,  m o r e  
prat  t ice, gr e at er  abi l i ty.
And G o d  spoke  to his heart  and said:  “ Gi ve  
vour  skill  to Me.  Gi ve  vour  l i le to Me.  f o l l o w  
in Mv steps."
H e  set the  c up ol l o f l e e  o n ilie l o u n t e r  and  
b owe d his head.  " G i v e  away my ski l l? G i v e  away 
mv lile? O h ,  1 c a n ’t do that .  T h e r e  is too m u c h
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]>ci lee l ion in 1 11 • ■ world.  1 want  il lor mv own!
II I l ol low in Y o u r  steps.  1 1 H '\  will lead m e  lo  a 
cross.  I will  have  lo s ubmi t  m y s e l f  to the darkness  
ol  d e a t h . "
H e pi cked up t he  c ol l ee  cup and took a n o t h e r  
sip. " T h e  pr ice  is too g r e at , "  he  said.  "1 want  to 
l ive."
The  f u r n i t u r e  wi th its satinv f inish re f l ec t ed  her  
smi l i ng  face as she e nt ere d t he  dee p- ca rpe te d r o o m  
a n d  surveved its i m m a c u l a t e  beautv.  T h e n  wi th  
a sigh ol pl easure  she sank d o wn  up on t he  rose 
c ol ored sola.  She  u n b u t t o n e d  the solt A n g o l a  
sweater  a bo ut  her  s houl ders  and let it s l ip to 
t he  Hoot as she picked up a heavv si lver bell  
I rom the m a r b l e d  tabl e  and let her  l ingers  slip i n ­
to the l h y l hn t  ol its p e r i o d  l ines.  S he  lav back u p o n  
the sola and let he r  m i n d  and  heart  revel  in the 
lovel iness ol her  ho me.
A n d  ( . o d  spoke to he r  heart  a n d  said:  " G i v e  
your  h o m e  to Me.  G i v e  vo nr  l i fe to Me.  F o l l ow  
in Mv s teps! "
She  placed the s i lver bel l  o n the t ab le  and  sat 
up.  " G i v e  awav mv h o m er  Gi ve  away mv lile? 
Oh.  I can' t  do  that !  T h e r e  is too m u c h  luxurv in 
the- world.  1 want  it lor mv own!  II 1 l ol lo w in 
Y o u r  steps,  they will  lead m e  to a cross!  It will  
lake  awav t he  easv beautv ol mv world and  1 will
have lo lace the  ugl iness  ol  d e a t h . "
She pi cked up t he  s weater  and pul l ed it about 
her  shoulders ,  s h i ve r i n g a l i t t le .  " T h e  p ric e  is 
too g r e at . "  she said.  " I  w an t  to l iv e ! "
T h e v  eac h had o n e  desire.  O n e  craved pleasure; 
a no t he r ,  power.  O n e  w an te d  p e rf e c t i o n ;  another, 
l i iMirv.  l ac h had a goal  in life,  a n d  each felt 
that ,  whe n this goal  was a t t a in ed ,  it woul d bring 
to h i m the right  to sav. 1 reallv live-."
Alt, lool i sh in. in,  w h o  tails so easilv into the 
t empl e !  s s nare '  C a n n o t  vou see that  l i l e  is not 
\(>iu ow n? ' imi  will  1 1 c-\ el a t t a i n  the l ight to sav.
I reallv l ive. "  i mi i l  vour  footsteps  have  lollowed.i 
wearv M a n  to a c loss!
Ah,  iool i sh m a n ,  v our  hopes,  v our  desires,  your 
goals  all  lie d o r m a n t  at v our  leet !  Al l  is I utility 
and void m t he  smal l  cubic le ol sell  m  w h i c h  you 
are housed.  Y o u  c an  ne ve r  ha ve  t he  knowledge 
ol f ul l i l l m e nt  so that  vou c a n  sav, "1 rea l ly  live,” 
unt i l  vou s ub mi t  voursel l  to t he  d i m e ns i on s  of
a c l c ) s s .
Ah.  Iool ish ma n .  c a n no t  vou see t he  secret ol 
t rue |ov. true power ,  t rue perlec t ion,  t rue  beauty: 
C a n n o t  vou see the1 secret  ol t ru e  life. '  I p o n the 
lace ol ear t h,  no  m a n  has ever reallv l iv ed —until 
Inst he has died'
The Little Gods
. < I \\ \ l  h i  U  I ' l l - . ! , ' .  l ; i , i i u i ! i i l <  I h i i  n  h  ! !  H i l l ' l l  ( t h i n
\\ 1 1,1\I .  in a t ro ub le d world,  and  it is desperate - 
lv late.  The c rv is for s om e s u p e r m a n  or super-  
m e t h o d  to provi de  i m m e d i a t e  and c oncl us i ve  a n ­
swers.  There  has arisen a renewed e mph asi s  on 
e du ca t i o n and  science.  It has c o m e  with an u r ­
gent v that  borde rs  o n des perat ion.  I e r r i b le  r e a l i ­
ties are h a m m e r i n g  at o u r  door .  ' Wi thi n the brief 
span ol a few decades,  cold m a t e r i a l i s m  has gat he re d 
great  areas ol o u r  world b e h i n d  an i ron c ur t ai n.
At such a fearful  t ime  we are,  alas,  seized bv a 
deadl y del usi on.  W e  have  c o m e  to t h i nk  that  o u r  
salvat i on is a r o u n d  us r a t h e r  t ha n  ab ove  us. "We 
have  escorted e du c at io n ,  a l ong with science,  up 
a gi lded stairway to a gi lded t hro ne .  W e  stand,  
almost  reverent ly,  to wat ch a m a n - m a d e  m a c h i n e  
t e mp or ar i ly  escape this l in i t e  sphere.  W h i l e  we 
stand t ransf ixed,  we need a Moses to descend I rom 
s ome rendezvous wi th G o d  to a wa k en  us all.  I low 
pat het ic ,  how ptinv are all  the  l i t t le  gods!  They 
c a nn ot  save us. T h e  e p i t a p h  to sc i ence  has a l ­
ready been wri t t en:  11 " t h e r e  be knowledge,  it 
' .hall vanish awa v"  (1 C o r i n t h i a n s  l . i :K) .
C h a n g e  the scenery,  mo v e  awav twenty cent ur i es .  
A crowd of  long ago s tood b e f or e  Pi l at e .  T h e y  
gazed u p o n t he  pu ri ty  o f  t he  S on  ol  G od .  T h e y
looked ful l  i nt o  t he  lace  ol l t e r n a l  Love .  1 he 
sun must  ha ve  gl is t ened u p o n l l i s  h a i r  like a 
gl eam I r om glorv.  L i s t e n —t h ei r  l ips m o v e —what 
are thev saving. '  " R e l e a s e  u n t o  us B a r a b b a s .  Gi\c 
us Bar-abbas!  Alas,  what  b l i ndn es s  had befallen 
t he m!  Bui  we too  mav c ho o se  B a r a b b a s .
Yet s ta nd in g hard bv all  this is G o d ’s way,  and
ii is a b et t er  wav.  I he  B i b l e  savs, " I I  any  of  you 
lack wisdom,  let h i m  ask ol G od ,  . . ( J a m e s  1:5). 
A nd  a gai n this p r om is e  to those  w h o  wil l  humble 
themselves  and  prav.  "1 will  heal  t he i r  land.  Un- 
v ieleling p r o b l e m s  ha unt  tis dow n every road,  yet 
in G o d ' s  sight thev must  be  s mal l  i ndeed.
W h i l e  we feat ti le m i s c a l c u l a t i o n s  ol a power- 
ma d d ic ta tor ,  we mav lorgel  that  t he re  is a God 
whose l in ge r  t ip is u p o n  everv h e a r t b e a t .  W e  can 
draw l ines up on wh i ch  missi les  wi l l  ru n  their 
course,  but  w ho  can d ec la re  t he  b o u n d a r i e s  of a 
l imit less  G o d ?  It is G o d  w h o  hur l s  l l i s  lightning 
bol ts  across t he  pathl ess  skv and  u p h o l d e t h  “all 
things  bv t he  word ol bis  p o w e r "  ( H e b r e w s  1:3). 
H e  is o u r  H i g h  l o w e r  and  o u r  S tr on g Defense. 
N o  n at i on  is ever  so s t ro ng as whe n it is upon 
its knees b e f or e  H i m .  N o  n a t i o n  is ever  weakei 
t han when it forgets  H i m  tine! i ns tead ga the rs  un 
to itself t he  “ l i t t le  gods ."
10 (110) • HERALD OF HOLINESS
MAKE S l ’RT  that it is more than mciv lij) sc r\ ic c* 
when during this Passion season and  on Good  
Friday you sing:
"When I  survey the wondrous C.ross 
On which the Prince of G lory  d ie d ,
My richest ga in  I count but loss,
And pour contem pt on (ill tny pr ide ."
Just what does the cross of Christ mean to you? 
What messages does it convev to vour m in d  ando  J /
heart? In our m inds  we see three crosses sil­
houetted against the Judean sky. O n  each oi 
them is nailed a m an .  Su r round ing  that sku l l ­
shaped hill is a motley crowd. T h e  laces oi some 
show sorrow and grief. T h e  laces oi others show 
grim satisfaction and  bitte r scorn. Still other laces 
betray those drawn to that place merely out ot 
curiosity.
The cross oi Christ procla ims the1 most im p o r ­
tant message of the ages. T h e  greatest preacher 
of all time, the Apostle Paul ,  was moved to dec lare, 
“For I determined not to know any th ing  among  
you, save Jesus Christ, and  h im  cruc if ied” (1 C o ­
rinthians 2:2) . W hat moved Paul,  the saved s in­
ner, to say something so strange, so decisive, so 
exclusive?
First of all, this amaz ing  paradox: on the Cross 
the righteous One is condemned  that the gui lty 
may be acquitted. M odern  m an  will  side in with 
the judgment of the ancient ( .reek saying under 
his breath, “ Nonsense*.” T he  judge who passed 
the sentence stated repeatedly du r ing  the course 
of the swift trial, 'I f ind  no fault  in this m a n . ” T o  
what end? To the end that the gu i l ty  m igh t  be 
acquitted. One of the cr imina ls  in that solemn 
hour suddenly became aware that he was being 
summoned before the supreme Judge oi heaven 
and earth. In that mom ent  he m ade  his appeal to
the central Cross.
l ake a look at the cross ol C a h a iv .  G o d  makes 
a cleavage between men, whi le at the same time 
l ie  bridges a wide gul l .  I>\ the: Cross m an k in d  is 
d ivided, and  by that Cross men arc1 reconciled to 
God  and un ited  with each other. Christ was cruci­
fied between two cr imina ls— “ two ol a k in d .” But. 
now the cross ol Jesus Christ came in between 
them. That marked the part ing of the ways loi- 
e\er. 1 he one went to heaven, and the other went 
to hell. T he  final issue was determined by their 
rclat ionsh ip  to t he Cross.
You can project this truth into a m  direction 
that \ou wish in the social world. W e are in ­
clined to d iv ide people a long tlu* lines ol race and 
nat ion. H u m a n  pride tends to judge one nat ion 
mi per i or to another.  God's l ine ol division, ellei led 
b\ the Ci oss, cuts squaic ly across all na t iona l  and  
racial line's.
G o d  divides the h u m a n  race, not because l ie  
delights in do ing  so, but because l l is  holiness and 
i ighicousnc'ss dem and  it. Alter the divine-human 
encounter at C a h a ry  there is no other alternative. 
Sinneis are either saved by the b lood ol the cruci­
fied Christ or they are not saved at all. Calvary 
is at once- a sign of grace and a sign ol judgment .  
It pKx la im s  eternal life and eternal death. I he 
f inal issue ol m a n ’s life is determined by his rela­
t ionsh ip  to the Christ ol the Cross.
A nd  so to every voice: crying out of the distress 
and the1 n igh t  ol his soul, “ W h ic h  way shall I take?” 
the- answer keeps coming, certain and  clear, “Take 
the way of the Cross.” For there at C aha ry  are 
acqu it ta l  for the guilty, peace for the troub led soul, 
rest lor the weary, hope for the despairing, cleans­
ing for the sinful,  hea l ing  for the bruised and 
broken, refuge for the distressed, and  comfort lor 
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B Y  JA M E S  W . McNeely, Port H uenem e , C a lifo rn ia
IF BY SOM1 M I R A C I T  a subjcct ol ancient 
R om e  should  f ind himself  resurrected in a mode rn 
Amer ican citv he wou ld  be completely over­
whelmed by the changes wrought in recent cen­
turies. Consider his bewilderment as he reads a 
newspaper— a recent innovat ion .  O r  what strange 
theory wou ld  he p ropound  to account for the 
maze of wires with which ou r  cities seem to be 
tied together?
Perhaps the most astonishing spectacle w ou ld  
be the sight of a cross worn on the* lapel ol a 
business suit or l ifted heavenward on the spire 
of a place of woiship . If this visitor from another 
era should  yisit a church, he w ou ld  be further 
confused to hear the congregation singing the open ­
ing line of the wot Id's favorite hym n ,  “O n  a hil l 
far awav . . . an old lugged cross.” l ie  could 
hardlv comprehend the words ot the minister il 
he should read from the Scripture, “ But G od  for­
b id that I shou ld  glory, save in the cross of our 
l o r d  Jesus Christ, . . .“ (Gala t ians b:14).
T o  the ancient Rom an ,  reverence for the con ­
temptuous cross wou ld  have been un th inkab le .  
T he  cross was synonymous w ith  crucif ix ion and 
ihis was the- most agoniz ing form of pun ishment  
ever devised, the most ignoble death  ever inf licted 
upon  man. T o  h im  the cross was, as the1 hvnin 
writer said, the ' ‘emblem  of suffering and shame.”
T h o u g h  cruci l ix ion was widely used in ancient 
times, it was for the Romans ,  their appetites for 
b lood whetted bv the gory events of the arena, to 
perfect this d iabol ica l form of torture. Cruc if ix ion 
was calculated to exact the last particle of sullering 
of which the* victim was capable.
I he incessant th robb ing  ol the fleshly wounds 
was only a pai l  ol this agoniz ing death. There 
was also the shame of suffering a death reserved 
lor the* vilest of men, and the h um i l ia t ion  ol hav­
ing the c lo th ing stripped from the* bodv. Not to be* 
ovet looked was the* intense* thirst brought on bv 
the loss ol both l lu ids and the levers which a t ­
tended the gangienous wounds. All these agonies
were* m u l t ip l ied  a thousand lo ld  as it was olteii 
as much  as thiee da\s bclore death wou ld  kiiulh 
cla im its vict im.
So loathsome* was the place* ol cruc if ix ion that 
the moie* sensitive subjects ol the Cac*sars 1 i\ing 
in Jerusalem no doub t  beat their paths in a wide 
aic around  the h i l l  called Go lgotha .  I hose who 
dared to venture near could hear the vile cursing 
and raving of the* dv ing  as thev screamed m  agonv. 
Skulls l ittered the hil lside wheie bodies h ung  until 
the llc'sh cou ld  bear them up  no longer and  tlie\ 
crumpled  to the ground .  whe*re the\ la\ unin- 
tened. Vulture's i idded the knol l  of i i s p 1111 111 \ i 11 g 
smel Is.
It is little* wonder our  guest h o m  ilie past h 
astonished to hear us s inging ol Cal\ai\ and ex­
to l l ing tlie* C aoss. I 1 owc\e*r, ii hr had be*en in 
jerusalem at a certain Passover season, he* might 
have* witnessed the event which transformed the 
rough hewn tiec*. O n  that dav the (aoss took on 
sanctitv as it became an a ltar and  Cal\ar\ became 
the liolv place where the l . am b  ol C o d  was slain 
for the* sins ol the world . So, bathed in the blood 
ol the* Son ol God .  the (aoss could not remain an 
object ol reproach and  shame. 1 one lied bv the 
Redeemer, it has become the most cherished object 
ol the ( -hi ist ian world.
lint Christ came not to cdevate the status ol a 
nail-studded tree*, nor to create a shrine of a re­
pugnan t  knoll,  l ie  came to redeem m en— to save 
sinners. If II is touch cou ld  enshroud the* Crov. 
in glory, consider the hope which His atonement 
brings e*ve*n to the* vilest ol sinners.
C ou ld  the ancient R o m a n  hear the glad storv of. 
Christ's a ton ing  death on the (aoss, he cou ld  com­
prehend the m ean ing  ol the words the Christian 
olten sings:
"A t the (.ross, at the C.t'oss, u'here I  first saw the 
l ig h t ,
A n d  tin ’ burden  <>i inv iuunt rolled a irdy,
// w'f/.v fhete h y fa ith  / reeereed m\ .s/ght. 
A n d  now I <nn h<ij)j)y a ll the day !"
More t
iU j  M J I .  S ! K  \ n
THE CROSS, as a symbol, marks thousands ol 
churches and hangs over innumerab le  doorways 
that lead to places of medita tion and worship. And 
far too many times this cross hangs as a symbol 
only. empt\ and void ol meaning.
For in the process ol l ime and events the mean 
ine; of the cross has been lost in shibboleths. W heto
c u t  the swnbol oi the cross takes on this em p t i ­
ness there is sui lering indicted upon  our Lord.
The outline oi the cross, wherever seen, warms 
the heart of the true Christ-lollowcr. For it leads 
his memory along lines of spiritual experiences that 
were made possible by the e\ents ol that Cross. Yet 
while this is true, behind that out l ine so many 
times our Lord feels the pa in  of suffering, for He 
sees the emptiness which has come to the svmbol. 
He knocks daih at heart doors well acquainted 
with the symbol ol the cross, but strangers to the 
Christ of the Cross. And here sui lering takes place.
Such suilering is most intense at the point ol 
rejection. We choose this svmbol more i requenth 
than anv other lor religious institutions. Yet the'
(hoosini; ol an outward s\ mbol speaks nothing, 
nee essarih, ol the heart. W hile this svmbol is 
worn proudly, b\ either a bu i ld ing  or a person, 
it remains, all too m a in  times, something quite  
diderent Irom that with in the heart, where, with 
its sham and luster gone, it stands out in bold 
rebel, begging discipleship and courage, which men 
l ind hard and repulsive. Thus it remains a hollow 
symbol and never advances to the more serious 
stages <>l laith. hope, and love.
I he cross as a svmbol is not to be entirelv de­
plored. II behind the svmbol we can be led to 
i lie real meaning, it has sei sed ils purpose we ll.
II while viewing the svmbol we can see the Christ, 
it has iis place.
But when the symbol loses anv identif ication 
with the* Cross event, and lails to speak to us of 
deep spiritual significance, then the svmbol has 
been lost in meaningless verbiage. It will then in ­
dict sui lering upon our Lord. It will then have 
run alield ol its intention, to remain as something 
to haunt our consciences and reveal our shame.
We must not let this svmbol lose its meaning. 
We must, bv lile and deed, make the- svmbol speak 
ol might v acts, unti l  people will get bevond the 
state: ol svmbohsin and into the* serious stages ol 
Cross rellcction, where thev will want to get ac­
quainted with the Christ ol the Cross.
May C od  grant us the ability to thri ll not only 
at the symbol of the cross, but may our hearts be 
warmed bv the Christ of the Cross!
ul  believe that the root of every schism and 
heresy from ivhieh the Christian Church has 
suffered has been the effort to earn salvation 
rather than to receive it: and that one reason 
why preaching is so ineffective is that it calls on 
men oftener to work for God than to behold 
God working for them,"—John Ruskin.
THE CHURCH AT WORK
Word Inis been received f r om  An* 
chorage, Alaska: " \fter near lv  fo u r teen  
vears of pioneering a n d  e s ta b l i s h in g  
work in Anchorage. Rev. M. R . k o ro d v  
has resigned his pastorate  of I iist 
Church, effective at a ssem bh  t im e  in 
late Mav. God lias ho no red  the  c h u rc h  
with a glorious m in isuv  o f  sou l w i n ­
ning; a beautiful spirit p re v a i ls . "— M r s . 
Clara Pfrkins, S roc ttn  x.
Pasto Karl 1). H\aU scuds word: 
Aflei organizing and pastoriug om 
I irst Church in F.au (.allie, Florida. t«»i 
more than five vears. I haw  accepted 
;i unanimous call to pastor our church 
in Declierd. Tennessee. We have ap ­
preciated the fine people who so faith 
full\ and lovallv supported us in Fan 
(.allie."
Re\. Mis. M. F. Carlin writes: " Aflt i 
ser\ing for eleven wars as pastor of om 
ch im b  in liass Ri\er, Nova Scotia. ! 
have been forced to retire because of 
iil health. 1 hese have been happv wars 
with a ioval and eo-opei alive people
Vl\ husband and I will be making our 
home in Oxford, \ova Scotia.”
EVANGELISM




We mav not be able to win the 
masses, but we can r o n ta r l  the world 
one bv one. In this great year of per­
sonal soul winning, every born again
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ch i ld  ol (»od must icm< m ber  lh.i l the
p r im e  reason for o u r  existence* is to 
propaga te  the gospel of o u r  Saviour, 
Jesus Christ .
B e long ing  to a d e n o m in a t io n  is no t  
enough . W e  m ust  n o t  be conten t just 
to be counted . W e  m ust  m ake  contact!
We Were Won to Win Others!
T h e  n o rm a l  tactics we use in o u r  
"Contact to W in"  s hou ld  be to inv ite  
every person we q i i  to accept |esus 
Christ as his Saviour. F.verv person w< 
meet is a possible contact for Christ .
D u r in g  th is year o f "W on to W in” in 
o u r  "Evange l ism  First" em phas is  we 
must become increasing ly conscious of 
the trem endous  po ten t ia l  we have for 
soul w in n in g  in us ing  the redeemed 
powers of every C h r is t ian  in o u r  church  
to contact the peop le  a io u n d  us. D u r in g  
this c l imact ic  year o f the q u a d r e n n iu m  
o f  “ Evange l ism  First," let this s ign if ican t 
t r u th  become a part o f  o u r  d a i ly  Chris- 
t ian  l iv ing.
We W ere Won to Win Others!




T h e  fru its  o f  a l l  o u r  evange lism  in 
the chu rch  are new  m em bers  be ing  
added  by profession o f  fa i th .  W i l l  your  
c hu rch  qu a l i fy  fo r  the Evangelist ic  H o n ­
or R o l l  this year? M ake  your  contacts 
count!
We W ere Won to Win Others!
T h e  D ep a r tm e n t  o f Evangelism  offers 
an  Evangelist ic H o n o r  R o l l  Cert if icate  
to each chu rch  qu a l i fy in g .  T h is  cer­
tif icate is presented on  the basis o f new 
m em bers  received by profession o f fa ith . 
T h e  D ep a r tm e n t  lists five g roups  of 
churches accord ing  to the ir  m em bersh ip .  
Each chu rch  qua l i f ies  for a certif icate 
by receiv in g  at least the des ignated n u m ­
ber o f new m em be rs  by profession of 
fa i th  shown as the  goal for its p a r t i a l -
l.ii g io u p .  C i o u p  status is detei m in ed  
by the n u m b e r  o f  members  reported 
.it the last d istr ict assembly. I he five 
g roups  w ith  the ir  regu la t ions  are as fob  
lows:
Membership Reported Gain of New
at the Last Members by Profession 
Group District Assembly of F a i t h  Required 
1 1-24 4
II 25-74 8
i l l  75-149 12
!"/ 1 *>0-299 ]«
500 and above 25
W i l l  the -presiding general super in  
u nden t  at \our district assemblv be abb- 
to present o m  chu rch  w ith  this cei- 
tificate?
NOTICE
To ministers covered under the 
PLAN ONE group life insur­
ance program of the general 
church:
Your Annual Insurance Ques­
tionnaire has been mailed to 
you. It must he returned by 
May 15, 1963, if your “plan one" 
insurance coverage is to be con­
tinued for another year.
If your Questionnaire has not 
reached you, please notify the 
Board of Pensions at once.
Dean Wessels 
Executive Secretary 
(>401 The Pasco 
Kansas Citv 31, Missouri
FOREIGN MISSIONS
C !  O l i C i :  < O l  l .T K K ,  Svcrct(u ii
Prayer Request
By HAROLD STANFIELD, Bolivia
O u r  new  chape l in  T iq u i n a  has 
caused m u c h  interest. T w o  new  f a m ­
ilies have been converted w i th in  the 
last m o n th .  T i q u i n a  is the lake-shore 
town where: we p la n  to station B ro ther  
a n d  Sister S p au ld in g .  So far we have 
no t  been ab le  to get a p roperty  for the 
m issionary hom e  a n d  the c lin ic. R igh t  
now  we have fou r  d if fe ren t places in 
m in d ,  b u t  n o t h i n g  for sure. T h is  is a 
very im p o r t a n t  subject for prayer.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. a n d  Mrs. P au l  S. D ayho f f  arc 
now  located at o u r  new  B ib le  school 
in the T ransvaa l .  T h e i r  address is: L u la  
Schm e lzenbach  Nazarene  B ib le  College, 
P .O . Box 15. Acornhoek .  E. T ransvaa l .  
R e p u b l ic  o f  S ou th  Africa.
Miss A b ig a i l  Hewson is in E ng la n d  
on fu r lo u g h  f rom  o u r  hospita l at A c o rn ­
hoek. T ransvaa l ,  S ou th  Afr ica . H e r  a d ­
dress is: 42 M ag da le n  R o ad .  W a n d s ­
w orth  C o m m o n ,  L o n d o n  SAW IS, E n g ­
land . She w il l  be in the  I 'n i t e d  States 
in August.
Rev. a n d  Mrs. K enne th  Bedwell arc- 
on fu r lo u g h  f rom  Swaz iland .  Sou th  
Afr ica . T h e i r  address is c-'o Mr. S. 1 
Francis. 12 M ag da le n  R oad .  W a n d s ­
w orth  C o m m o n .  L o n d o n ,  SAW 18. E n g ­
land .
Miss N e l l ie  Storey, m issionary to
l ians\ aa l.  S ou th  A l i ic a ,  i*> on hulenigli 
in E n g la n d .  W e  do  not have  an acl- 
diess. She will come to the States in 
Augus t .
O u r  ret ired  fore ign  m iss ionary , Rev.
C. H .  S tr ick land ,  a n d  his w ife  have 
m oved  to P .O .  Box 28(30. Pretoria, 
T ransvaa l .  R e p u b l ic  ot S o u th  Africa. 
N O T E :  D o  n o t  confuse these Strick­
lands  w i th  the  Rev. and  Mrs. C. H. 
S tr ick land  w h o  are supe r in tenden ts  of 
the' E u ro p e an  Sou th  A fr ican  District. 
These la tte r  m issionar ies are sti ll very 
active a n d  c o n t in u e  to live at their 
same address.
Opportunities in Mango Creek
By CHARLOTTE BEALS 
British Honduras
A few weeks ago P au l  a n d  1 an d  a 
n a t io n a l  pastor went to M a n g o  Creek— 
the " b o o m  to w n "  o f B r it ish  H o n d u ra s — 
to have services. Several Amer ican  
co m pan ie s  have  set u p  ope ra t ions— 
Brow n  & Roo t ,  Inc.. to b u i l d  build ings; 
P ine  Harvesters. L td . .  to harvest pine 
s tum ps; Hercules. Inc., to process 
s tum ps  for tu rp en t in e ;  a n d  Belize Es­
tate's saw m il l .  I he*re are now  about 
si\te*en h u n d r e d  local people* employed 
in these operat ions . I his, o f  course, 
lias caused the " b i r t h "  ol a new town. 
Fhe propertv  is privatelv ow ned :  there­
fore- w hen  all the- necessities were being 
considered , the- p la n  for  a c h in c h  was 
left o u t .  Fhe- Ang licans  a n d  M e th o d ­
ists have  gone in abou t  once  a quarter 
or  le'ss for services d u r i n g  the- past year 
w ith  onlv a h a n d f u l  in a ttendance .
Fast \ugust w hen  we* were t ry ing  to 
get h om e  from  o u r  vaca t ion  we went 
th ro u g h  M an g o  Cre-ek. It was o u t  of 
the wav but we were- l i v i n g  to get 
t r an spo r ta t ion .  W e  met some ol the 
o ff ic ia ls  of the c o m pany  a n d  thev in- 
\ ited us to tea. Several t imes d u r in g  
the vear we' have- m ad e  contact with 
them , l he- List t im e  we were in Belize. 
P au l  went to the m a in  office1 a n d  se­
e m e d  perm iss ion  to go in to  M ango  
Creek a n d  ho ld  service's. O n  Sep tem ­
ber 12, P au l  a n d  I f lew (on ly  forty-two 
miles, b u t  no  o the r  wav to go a n d  come 
w i t h in  a week) a n d  Rev. A lv in  Young  
came  o n  the  boat d o w n  f r o m  Stann 
Creek. P a u l  a n d  B ro the r  Y o u n g  spent 
all  dav  W ed n e sd ay  c a l l in g  in  the  homes 
a n d  in v i t i n g  peop le  to the  recreation 
ha l l ,  w h ic h  we h a d  been g iven pe rm is ­
sion to use. W ednesd ay  n ig h t  we had 
12b inside* a n d  m a n y  n ieue s ta n d in g  in 
the  doors  a n d  lo ok in g  in the  windows. 
B ro the r  Y o u n g  preache.*d a n d  P au l  and 
1 sang a n d  I p laved  the  accord ion .  On  
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  it was r a in in g ,  b u t  we 
sti ll h ad  over one1 h u n d r e d .  Pau l 
p reached  a n d  there were 31 seekers, 
most o f  w h o m  wen* m en .  T h i s  was 
more* th a n  we ever w o u ld  have  im a g ­
ined , because- M a n g o  Creek has  been 
ca l led  bv some " l i t t l e  S od om ."  On  
Fr iday  n ig h t  there  were* over 127 inside 
a n d  crowds ou ts ide  a n d  40 at the altar.
W h e n  P au l  got ready to leave he
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To express our appreciation for the risen 
Christ, and to help spread His light around 
the world, ice send this offering for world 
evangelism.
Name ..  
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Clip and mail to:
Dr. John Stockton, General Treasurer
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went |<> tin off ic ials who had given 
permission for l l ir  services am i  reported 
the attendance and offerings.  I he  man 
was surprised but h appy for th e  sue* 
cess. He said lie was happy for the 
men to be off the streets. T h r e e  men 
came to make arrangem ents  to marry 
women they were living with.  T r u ly  
this is an indication th at G od is in it.
The new converts are  g athering  in 
different home's for s e n  ices unti l  w« 
can make other arrangem ents .  W e 
trust and piav that ( .o d  will cont inu e 
to help us in this endeavor and that 
the company will give permission for 
us to build a church there.
SERVICEM EN'S 
COMMISSION
PA I T  SKI IT S ,  Direct*,,
Hindsight W o n 't  W o r k
“Chaplain! I ’m glad you came. I 've  
just had it—straight!” These words 
were from a man I had visited several 
times the past few days. He was a 
relatively new patient in o u r  hospital.  
"Straight? Really?" I asked.
"Yeah, real straight. T h e  dot just 
gau* me the dope on the tests he's been 
running. My—mv 1-liver gone,” he  fa l ­
tered. “T h at’s why I look, so yellow.” 
“Cirrhosis?” I knew he had a long 
history of drinking. He nodded.
“How had? What's  th e outlook?” I 
asked, feeling he wanted to ta lk about 
it.
“There’s not any ou t lo o k —th e doc 
said I could die in days.” he  re turned 
bluntly. "All I can do is look back and 
wish I had done dif ferently ."  H e went 
on. “There’s a mountain  o f  emptv 
whisky bottles in mv past. T h a t ’s what 
I see when 1 look back. I was told that 
alcohol was no good for mv system, but 
1 couldn’t see it. Now 1 got a good 
picture."
Good hindsight but no liver—it was 
destroyed by steady t ipp lin g th rough 
the years. He died a slow, m iserable  
death within a month.
1 sat in another room with a n o th er  
man who had another disease. I knew' 
he had been operated on fo u r  days b e ­
fore for lung cancer and that  it was so 
far advanced nothing could be don e for 
him hut sew him tip and keep him  
comfortable as long as life l ingered. I 
had stopped in this day to learn  w h ether  
he knew. One glance at him told m e he 
did.
After telling me that  he  knew th e 
surgery’ had been futile, he  lay quiet  
fora while: then reaching over on the 
h-’dside stand he picked up  a lone rig- 
a'ette. Rolling it between his  fingers 
h?spoke in measured terms. “ T h e  d o c ­
tor didn’t sav so. but right th ere  is the 
culprit. I figured up I have  smoked 
657,000 of these things—an average of
2 packs a day for 45 years. 1 thought
it was smart to smoke when I was 
young; then a fter  a while the weed 
was a habit .  W h y  c a n ’t a m an see these 
things in tim e?”
He died a m onth  and a h a lf  la ter  
a f ter  weeks o f  slow, su ffocating torture.
And so it goes around th e wards and 
rooms o f  a hospita l .  Men develop c la r ­
ity o f  understanding about  alcoh ol,  to ­
bacco.  overweight,  overwork, and wrong 
living, but this h in d s i g h t  often comes 
too late. T h e  good vision is needed 
when it is f o r e s ig h t .  I t is then that 
health  and happiness can be b uil t  on it. 
A R C  H IT ,  R. M F.R F .D IT H ,  Chaplain  
V eteran s’ A dministrat ion Consolidated 
Center 
W adsworth.  Kansas
TH E BIBLE LESSON
Uj/ 1 IA K V K Y  .! S. R J  A M  Y 
Topic for April  7:
Jesus Fulfills His Mission
Sc r i i m i r t : M ark 14:1 —15:41 (Printed :  
M ark 14:32-30;  15 :24-31,  37-39)
(.o n u s , '  T r x r :  T h e r e f o r e  d o t h  my
I ' t i l h t t  Itn'e m e .  b e c a m e  I  l a y  d o w n  m y  
l i f e ,  l l i'i l  I  m i ^ h t  h i k e  it  ai^nin ( J o h n  
10:17) .
A m ong th r  m ain  truths  which su r­
round th r  suffer ing and death  o f  Christ . 
Im i  stand out  prom inently .  T he  first 
is that suffering is th e lot of all who 
li\e on this earth .  It varies in degree 
with different persons, hut all share it. 
A fa ther  dies and leaves a wife and 
fantilv: a saintlv wife wears out herse lf 
caring for an invalid husband: a child 
is er ippled and denied the privilege of 
leading a normal life; the innocent suf­
fer for and with th e guilty:  a disaster 
lavs waste an en tire  neighborhood. 
Why? W hy? Anti h u m an  reasoning goes
like this: If C od  were all-powerful He 
could prevent it; if H e were loving and 
m e u i f u l .  He would prevent it. T h i s  is 
the involvement of many people in the 
problem  of suffering.
T h e  second truth  is that suffer ing is 
m lc m p t i\ c .  In our kind of world there 
is no restoration, no recovery, l io  prog­
ress. no birth  w ithout suffering.  T h e r e  
is no m ore evident nor powerfu l p r in ­
ciple of l ife  than this. T h e  prophets  
saw it and based their  hope o f  r e ­
demption  for both  Israel and the world 
upon it. And Christ demonstrated this 
principle  in His own death.
T w o  corresponding attitudes may be 
taken toward suffering. T h e  first is to 
seek relief.  Pain is thought to be evil 
or the direct result of evil. Painkillers  
are  the most popular of drugs. Almost 
any Sundav one  can listen to radio 
ministers who promise relief from the 
suffering of sickness and th e pain o f  
poverty to all who will put th eir  trust 
in God. M ore  often,  peace and jo y  arc  
held up  as th e  prim ary marks o f  the 
Christ ian life;  and heaven is a  place 
where all  tears will be  wiped away. I t  
is n atura l  and h um an  to seek for r e ­
lief, b u t  this is not the Christ ian a t t i ­
tude toward suffering and pain. I t  su p ­
poses th at they are  evil and must  be 
el im inated in order to give free rein to 
the grace of God. T h e  picture of Christ  
suffering and dying hardly fits this p ic ­
ture.
T h e  oth er  a tt i tude is to recognize 
that pain ran be a blessing and suffer­
ing a benefi t .  T h e  answer to suffering 
is not found bv a reasoning process; it 
must be formed in experience,  " in  the 
realm of instinctive feeling rather  than 
o f  reasoned th oug ht .” Su ffer ing in its 
m ain  phases need never be destructive, 
but construct ive of good, o f  develop­
ment,  o f  maturity .  Su ffer ing must be 
seen as an instru m ent o f  God's  love. 
“W h o m  the Lord  loveth he  chasten eth ”
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i l l t i m u s  !'_':(>) . I t  is a  si m u  , , f  o m  
\ ;d u e  in  ( . o i l 's  e \e s . I t  is o m  " b u r d e n  
<>f j » l o n ”  t h a t  ( . o i l  t h r o u g h  a n x ie t y  a n d  
p a in  seeks to  m o ld  us, a b o v e  a l l  o t h e i  
c r e a te d  b e in g s , in t o  th e  im a g e  o f  th e  
M a n  C h r is t  Je su s .
T h e  P o ly n e s ia n s  h a w  a c u l l  it: r i t u a l  
o f  t a t t o o in g  t h e i r  y o u n g  m e n  o v e r  la r g e  
p o r t io n s  o f  the- b o d v . It  is v e r v  p a in f u l ,  
b u t  ii  " s e p a r a t e s  t h e  m e n  f r o m  th e  
b o y s .”  T h e y  h a v e  a  s a y in g  t h a t  m a n ­
h o o d  c a n  c o m e  o n l v  t h r o u g h  p a in .  O u r  
m is s io n  in  l i f e  c a n  b e  a c c o m p l is h e d  o n lv  
t h r o u g h  " f i r e .  t o i l ,  a n d  p a i n . "  T h i s  is 
th e  le sso n  o f  th e  c ro ss  o f  C h r i s t ,  w h o  
l u l t i l l e d  l l i s  m is M u n  o n l\  l>\ s u f f t i i n u  
a n d  d e a th .
material is based on In'.e.n stioiu.l Sunday 
School Lessons, the lute;n.itioo.it Bible Lessons fur 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is uv-d by its 
permission.
Directories
GENERAL SUPER IN TEN D EN TS
Offices, 6401 The Paseo
Kansas City 31, Missouri 
District Assembly Schedules for 1963 
HARDY C. POW ERS:
Central California .................................  May 1 and 2
A b ile n e ..................................................  May 8 and 9
Alabama ............................................ May 15 and io
P io i id a .............................................. May 20 and 2 i
Nevada-Utah . . ........................ ju-io 12 and 1 ;
Southwestern O h io .............  July 3 and 4
Ctvcago C e n t r a l ..........................  j;;iy 13 and 19
Nori.hv.tst Oklahoma . . ........  July 24 and 23
K a n sa s ......................................... J•:I> 31 to August 2
.Morthwe..tc-rn Illinois . Aug ;st 15 and 16
Minn esc l a ........................  . August 29 and JO
Joplin ...................  . September 13 and 19
North Arkansas ......................  September 2 5 and 26
G. B. W ILLIAM SO N :
Washington ............................................  May 1 and 2
Phi adelphia ..........................................  May 8 and 9
Los Angeles .......................................... May 15 to 17
Rocky M o u n ta in ...................................  June 6 and 7
New England ...................................  June 19 and 20
Maine ............................... .................  June 26 and 2 7
Michigan ..............................................  July io  to 12
Eastern Michigan ............................  July 17 and 18
Eastern Kentucky ............................  July 24 and 25
Dallas ................................................August 1 and 2
Wisconsin .......................................... August 3 and 9
Tennessee .......................................  Augu:-t 21 and 22
Louisiana .....................................  August 23 and 2'1
SAM UEL YOUNG:
Northwest ..............................................  May 1 and 7
Idaho-Oregon . . .  ............... May 9 and 10
Southern C a lifo rn ia ............................. May 22 ana 2 3
Canada C e n tra l................................. June 2 7 and 23
Northwestern Ohio ................ Ju ly  10 and 11
Pittsburgh ..........................................  Ju ly 13 and 19
I l l in o is .............................................. July 24 and 25
V irg in ia .............................................. August 8 and 9
M isso u ri..........................................August 15 and 16
Northwest Indiana ......................August 21 and 22
South C a ro lin a ........................ September 11  and 12
Now Y o r k .................................  September 27 and 23
D. I. VANDERPOOL:
Sacramento ............................................  May 1 and 2
Northern California ...................  . May C and 9
Arizona .............................................. May 22 and 2 3
New Mexico .....................................  May 29 and 30
Northeast O klahom a........................ June 19 and 20
Nebraska .................... . June 2 7 and 28
Gulf C e n tra l............................  J..iy 12 and 13
Colorado .................  Ju ly i s  and 19
Iowa ..........................  August 7 and 8
Southeast Oklahom a....................September 4 and 5
South Arkansas........................  September I S  and 19
HUGH  C. B E N N E R :
M ississipp i ..........  .........................  M ay 1 and 2
b'-'t'sh Isles North .................................  M ay  25 to  26
B r it ish  Is 'es South  ...................................  Ju n e  i  to  4
Canada A t l a n t i c ........................................ lime 20 and 21
A l b a n y .....................................................  Ju n e  26 and 27
Canada W est .............................................  Ju ly  5 and 6
Oi-ru-m P a c i fu '............................................. Ju ly  3 7 to 19
Akron . . . .  .............................. Ju ly  31 and Aug. 1
Southw est In * ;,m 1 .................................August 8 and 9
H ouston .................................................. August 21 and 22
G eo rg ia ............................................. Septem ber 11 and 12
North C a ro lin a ............. ..S e p te m b e r  18 and 19
Southw est Oklahoma Septem ber 2 5 and 26
V. H. L E W IS :
S.>n A n to n io ...................................................M ay 1 a m  ?
W ash ington  P:-. i h c .................................M ay 15 and 16
Canada P a c if ic  ......................................M ay ?\ and 24
Ai.v-k: ................................................ M ay 3o and 31
iii D ako ta ..............................................June  19 and 2 0
th Dakota ...................................  . Ju n e  2 i  and ? «
W o t  V i r g i n i a ..................................................Ju ly 4 la  0
N ortheastern  i n j ’. m j .................  . J ,  y l u  to 12
C en tra l Ohio .................................  . . Ju ly  17 to 19
fa s t  Tennessee . . .  .......................Ju ly  25 and 2o
K en tucky ...................................... ............ August 8 and 9
In d ian a p o lis ...........................................August 21 and 2 2
Kansas C i t y ...........................................August 28 and 29
EVANGELISTS' 
SLATES
Com piled by 




A s ia , Glen W . '/  Pub lish ing  H ouse '
A .bright, J .  C. 592 L inco ln  Ave., Saugus, Mass. 
A lien  A rthu r L . 51 E . M a in  S t . ,  Yarm outh, 
M aine
Caribou, M a ine .........................................A p r il 3-14
W arren , Pa*. (F i r s t )  .................... . . . A p r i l  17-2G
Al't-n, J i  1 • ■ -11:e U .  A ), c 0 Pub lish ing  House" 
Applegate, N e llie  I .  742 E lys ian  Ave., Toledo 7, 
Ohio
Aycock, Ja rre :t!-: and Dei!. P r- ach o  md S > :  
Pub lish ing  House*
Persons, Kans. , F ir s t )  ......................... A p ril 5 1'.
Lexinqton, Ky. iKen w ick  C hape l' . . Ap? iI 21 ??, 
B a ile y , l . ‘ W . 3539 55th Ave. North, S t . Pet* rt, • 
burg, F la .
B a tt in , Bu fo rd . 3015 47th  S t . ,  Lubbock, Texas
A m arillo , Tex. (G rand  A v e . ) ............... A p ril 10-21
Shreveport, La . (L in w o o d ). . . .  A p r il 2.4 — M a y  5 
B ea ty , B . K. Route 4, T ay ic rv iH e , H I.
M ontice I to, I I I ...........................................A p ril 4-14
Pop la r  B lu ff , M o .................................Apr i l  3 7 29
Bebout, R. F.. 1873 Channel D rive, V en tu ra , C a lif . 
Bender Evang e lis tic  P a rty , Jam es  U . P .O . Box 
8635, Su lphur Springs, Texas
H am ilton , O h io .................  A p ril 24-— M ay  5
Bennett, R. l.r,e. 3 39 N. Second S t . ,  Scottsburg , 
I rid .
B e rto le ts , The M usica l (F re d  and G ra ce ). 1349 
Perk iom cn  Ave., Reading Pa.
M adison, W is . ( F i r s t ) .........................A p ril 10-14
Columbus, In d ........................................A p ril 1^-23
Be ttch er, Roy A . 3212 Fourth  A ve ., Chattanooga 
Tenn.
Oak Ridge, Tenn ................................  A p r il 10  14
Cedar Rapids, Iow a > F i r s t ) ...............A p ril 19-28
B ie rce , Joseph. 224 South  17th S t .. Terre Haute, 
ind.
“AS YOU PRAY, can you not hear the cry of 
the lost around the world as they yearn for 
true inner joy, peace, and happiness? Let us 
not only pray but also give sacrifieially in the 
Easter Offering that others may spread this 
wonderful news to those who have never heard/’ 
Charles E. Oney, Electrical Engineer
!•:. .1- ,  • a'avi-, M- m .' . .  . A ;, i! 10-21
7 t ir e  H au te , Ind . ( F i r s t ) _____A p n l 24- -M ay:
Bishop , G . P res ton . 1542 P ic a rd y  C irc le , Clear- 
w a te r , F lo ria .j
Largo, F lo r id a  ( F i r s t ) ..........................A p ril 1C-21
M inneapo lis , M inn . (Sp rin g  Lake Pa rk )
........................................... A p *iI 2 3 — May 3
iv t i- in  J  ;••. 16 15 S . Jens*.n. E l Reno, Okla.
Moss, M is s .................................M arch  2 7 - -April 7
B ly th e , I llis  G . 225 Ludlow , Sp ring fie ld , Ohio
N ash v ille , Tenn. ( D on e ison ). .  M arch  23— April'
Boggs. W . E .  c. 0 Pub lish ing  House*
A sh ta b a 'a , Ohio ( F i r s t ) .......................A p ril 10-21
1 rtnton Ohio '■ F i i s t ' ............... Apr i 2-*— M3y 5
!6v;si’ f r « d .  • 2 1 fa s t  1 ?•-. S t . ,  Indianapolis,
ind.
IS, .»ijie>. 1 R. 2 o 17tU S t  , Lcw eU , Mass.
B* and W .! I is H .# and W ife .  Evange list and M.i- 
i i c ‘utn>, P .O . Bax  332 , Fo rt W avn e , !nd.
B ra in e td , M in n ........................................ A p r il 11-21
Moscow, Id a h o ............................ A p r il 25— May 5
Brannon, George. 4105 N . W h ee le r, Bethany, Okla.
M itc h e ll,  In d ............................................. A p ril 1C-21
Lu fk in , T ex as ................................. A p r il 24— May 5
B rid g w ate r, R . E . and Dorothy. 116 W o lfe  Ave,, 
Colorado Sp rings , Colo.
Yum a, C o lo ...................................................A p ril 17-28
Brow n , Charles. 212 C lay  S t .,  Dayton, Ky.
B row n , J .  Russe li. c/o  Pub lish ing  House*
L I Dorado, Kans. ( F i r s t ) ..................... A p ril 7-17
Richardson, le x .  ( F i r s t ) .....................A p r il 13-23
Brown, M arv in  I .  810 P le a san t S t . ,  Kewanee, II!.
K in ca id  l i l ................................................Ap-ii 17-28
awn, W . Lawson. Box 735, bethar.y Okla.
Dumas, l e x ...................................................A p ril 10-21
Mound C ity , M u .............. .......................A n rii 22-23
L; .-owning, John  R. 606 Dmgess S t . ,  Log an, W.Va. 
ti•'>.;•!i. Jo h n  “ Benn-,/ c a Tr^vecca N .^ r e n e  C:.- 
N a s in ii le  10, Tenn.
New Cum beria-d, W .V a .  '.Congo). . A p r il 2-14
K d lan sb ce . W .V a .  ( F i r s t ) .................. A p m  15-21
Bu ifiem , 1 cidie and Ann. Box 1007 , Ashland, Ky.
C ;n :in n a ti,  Ohio (C a r th a g e )...............  A p ril 3-14
Akron Ohio ( E .  L ib e r t y ) ...............  A p r il 17-23
Burton , C. C. 412 M o n tice .Io S t . ,  Som erset, Ky.
Bossier C ity , L a .......................M arch  2 8 — April 7
C larksv ille , le n n ........................................ A p ril 17-28
C a rg ill, A . L . and M y rta . 838 W . K iow a, Colora­
do Springs, Colo.
Torrington. W y o .............................. .. A p r il 10-21
C a rg ill, Po rte r T. 6905 N .W . 4 is t ,  Be thany , Okla. 
C arleton , J .  D., and W ife . P reach er and Singers, 
c .o  Pub lish ing  House'7 
C arlis le . H arold  G. P .O . Bex  302, Moody, Texas
S la to n , T e x as .................................................A p r’ i 1-7
Burleson, T exas ............................................Ap-il 8-14
Carro l I, M organ . Box 4 2, V i Ionia, A rk .
C arter, E . L . Blufo-.d, I i ! .
Ridge Farm , I I I ........................................... A p ril 3-7
Cis?*/. H. A and Helen. Pr-.--.l'-  and 5 nge*-s, c/s 
P W ish ing  House
Orbisonia, P a ............................................. A p ril 10-21
W e s t M if f l in , Pa . (T e r ra c e ) . .  A p r il 24— May 5 
C aud ill, V irg il R. Route 3, Troy Rd., Springfield, 
Ohio
Ch-iifant, M orris . 1420 Oak Ave., D anville , III. 
Ind ianapolis , Ind, (W estb rook )
................................................... M a rch 27— April 7
Las Veuas, Nev. ' . F i r s t ) ....................... A p ril 17-28
Chapm an, C. L . 415 S . M ill  S t . ,  0!n«*y, I ' ! .  
Chapm an, W . Em erson, c 'o Pub lish ing  House* 
C h a tfic ld , C. C. and F lo ra  N. Evange lists  anc 
S ingers, c o Pub lish ing  House1"
B ryan . O h io ..............................................A p ril 10-21
Vincennes, In d ..............................A p ril 2-4— May 5
C la  k H Jd ie . Route 1, Colons, I i i .
C lark, Gene. 104 W ad d e ll S t ., F in d la y . Ohio
Danbury, Conn........................................... A p ril lO-l*
W illa rd , O h io ........................................... A p r il 18-2S
C lark, Ronald t . 135 E . Shannon Ave., Wes! 
C arro llton , Ohio
W ap e llo , Iow a . . .  . ..............  A p r il 10-2;
Cochran, R ichard  H. 102 Cora, Dexter, Mo.
Cole, George 0 . 413 E . Ohio A ve., Seb ring , Ohio
Ep Sva ta , P a .................  ..........................A p ril 10-2]
Je ffe rso n , O h io ............................ A p r il 24— May !
Condon, Robert, c/o  Pub lish ing  House*
Ash land  O re ......................  M arch  2 6 — April
Cook, Charles T. 4 33 P lum  S t . .  A lb an y  Ind. 
Cooper, M arv in  S . 1514 N . W a k e fie ld  S t . ,  Arling 
ton 7, V irg in ia
S  .mner. M ic h ................................................A p ril 3-1-
C lare, M ic h ................................................A p r il 17-25
C orbett, C. r. P .O . Box 215, Kankakee, II I.
B il 'in q s , M on t. F i r s t ) .......... M arch  2 7 — April ‘
Cheyenne, W yo . ( F i r s t ) ..........................A p ril 8-1*
Cox. C. B . 1.322 N. F irs t  A ve., Up land  C a lif.
Oakdale, C a li f ................................................A p ril 3-l(
Fresno, C a lif . (G r a c e ) ............................A p r il 11-21
Cox, David M . 1357 W a lk e r  S t .,  C in c in n a ti, Ohio 
W illiam sb u rg , O h io ....................................A p ril 3-1'
14 (114) »  HERALD OF HOLINESS •Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kan< sas City 41, Missouri,
Cclumb.ii, Ohio .F :a n k  R v . ) .  . . . A p ril 17-25 
Crabtree, J .  C. 1506 Am herst Rd., Sp ring fie ld , 
Ohio
Oskaloosa, lo w . ;F ir^t ) ..........................A p r il 3-14
Ashland, Ky. ( F i r s t ) ...............................A p r il 18-28
Cravens, Rupert. 823 N . K ram er A ve ., Lawrence- 
barg, Term.
Waco, Ga...................................................... A p r il 6-7
Roswell, 6 a ............................................... A p r il 2 7-28
Crews, H. F. and M rs. Evang e lis t and Singers, c ,'o  
Publishing House*'
Killeen, Texas ......................... M arch  27— A p r il 7
Carlsbad, N .M . ( F i r s t ) ....................... A p r il 10-21
Crider, Marcel'us and M ir y .  Evang e lis t and S in g ­
ers, Route 3, Shelby v i lie, Ind.
Bloomington, Ind. { B ro a d v ie w ). . . . A p r il 3-1* 
Anderson, Ind. (Goodwin M e m .). . . .A p r i l  17-?8  
Cruse, C. E . r-nd Ba^bam . Preache-- and Singers, 
l'C 3  Morroe. C h a r a d e ”  in .
D  to F
Dinner, Jcei. P.O. Box -104, BsrLi 
Darnell, H. E. P.O. Box 929,. V iv ian , L.;.
Ei Dorado, Ark. 'F i r s t ) ........................... A p r il - } .
Oklahoma City, Okla. (G rand  B lv d . )  Ap-i! I S -28 
Davis, C. W . and Fiorem e, 930 N . In s t itu te , C o lo ­
rado Springs, Colo.
Selma, A la ................................................. A p ril 4 -1 ?
Temple, Tex. <F .rs t :. . . ....................... A p ril 18-28
Davis, E. H. 1717 W aO n n o u n , A ve ., Parkersburg 
W.Va.
Davis, Ray. c.'a Publishing House''
Lawton, Gk!a. \Lav.ton Heights)
............................................M arch  3 1 - - Apr ii 7
Bussey, low a ............................... A p ril 2 4 -  - f,1 ay  6
Qayhoff, 1. E. M issionary-Lvang-irst, 2310  El. v th  
Ave., University Park, Iowa
Washington. Sow a ................................... A p r il 7 ■ ]  ■’
Delong, Russell"V. 2 9236 G ulf B  vd., Ind ian  Ruck- 
Florida
Dennis, Laston o.nd R id !'. Evang* «ht ;.nd S i fg o : . 
Publishing Boi.se::
Bridgeport, lna .....................  17
Dickerson, H. N . 5220 M r .  ? 01 i; A ve ., I t . t 
erdale, F 'a  
Dobbins, C. H. Yoder, Indian.:
Wanc-tte, 0 k I a.......................................  A r  ;■ .>-! ;
Drye, J .  T. c/o Publishing House1"
New Albany, ind ...............................  Ap-i! 10 21
Beardstown, l i i ................... A p ril 2 5 — M ay  5
Duncan. VV. Ray. W averley, Chic
Lithopolis, Ch:0........................................A p ril 7-1'.
Greenfield, Ch:o ..................................... A p r il 18-28
Dunham, L. J .  Lake Road, Routv 2, Eureka, I I I .
Smithfield, I I I .......................................A p r il 10-21
Sunn, T. P. 318 E. Seventh S t . ,  H as ting ., Neb.
Valentine, Neb............................................A p r il 3 I-5
Easley, Gordon VV. c o Nairas e n :• C.imp, Arvd-'-rko 
Oklahoma
Eastman, H. T. and Ver a M ay . P  eachc- , n : 
Singers, 2005 East 11th PuelOo C>.j ro -
Kalanu. A p ril ’ 1 i 
A p ril 1 7 : : ;
R i. il  in*'!, Ohio ....................................A p ril *1-1-5
'Jevad .i. M o. i F J 'a U  ............................A p r il 19-28
; . S t a rt P . and R^tn  0 . Evange list and 
5 r:gors, R .O . 2, Box 221, Leesburg, Va. 
i .a .c y ,  Hazel M . <158 Moore A ve., New C.iStlo,
Freem an M a ry  Ann. c./c -<07 N. C linton S t., 
B i  uoming ton, IP .
L.s Harped 111.............................................Apr*} 13-2-1
BuShneii, I ! ! . . . , ......................... A|>n! 24- M ay  5
M'-'n>.'i. W . L . Route 1. Em m ett. Arkansas
Lc.vm-jtcfi.. N .M . .’ .............................. A p r il 1-7
Irv ine , K ; .................................................. A p r il 10-21
F tv d 'j ' ,  Ha ro d  C. 201 N b, M arshal I, I I I .
Robe! i no, U : ............................................. A p ril 10-21
P if ic v il ir .  L a . .  . . ............ A p ril 24 — M ay 5
: ;g e 't C. ii. 4 >11 B I,:::K.b;i- »  A ve., Ashland, ky .
H iirricane, W .V a .  ....................... .. A p ril 7-14
Rock fo rd/  I I I .  (P a rk s id :- )....................A p ril 21-28
f-1i r s, G lo r ia ; and Adam s. Dorothy. Evange list and 
■: i i ia jr i ,  W ile y  Ford, W .V a .
W ad-w orth , O h io ..................M arch  27— A p--11 7
Ow~gn. N.Y ................................... A p r il 25-—-Mav 5
r (it;*; Jo seph . 5 1  ^ C.. ypso Drive. Orlando, H i .  
? =ni|-;i', POic-mi. R--::'e J  L inco ln* oil
I*; . (
7 ;. v •..............................A p r :i 2 » - M '.y  5
F .n i- .h e in - A .  j .  •• Pub lish ing  House1"
1.:n■ r.-ay 0 i! i f ........................................... A p r il '  1 '
M«v P ivn i " : j !P  I J . ih r  .......................A p ril 1 7 2 8
f O rv iH r. 7 E .  -'.'3rd St.. North, Tulsa ^
Ok I i
r\>\ \, O k!.:................................................A p r ;1 11-21
3av 01,; . , ......................................A p ril 24-- M ay  5
F-isho, C. W m . r . o Pub lish ing  House*
S-,little, W ash , i F i r s t ) . . . . M a r c h  2 7 - -April 7
M.:dfo-d. Ore. ( F i r s t ) ............................A p ril 10-21
f itch, C.eorge L . 124 E ld e r  S t . .  Nam pa, Idaho
M y t ie  C-'e.'k., O re....................M arch  27— A p ril 7
New Rockford, N .D ................................ A p r il 10-21
F itch . Jam ies S . 4103 F lo ra ! A v?., Norwood 12, 
:
F it/ . R. C / i ,; f h n' ,t.  N .w p a , Idaho
Portland, Ore. '.C e n tra l.
£av.ards, L  T., and W ife . 1132 A 
Grove, Oregon
Cloverdale, O--?. ihemior.k •.................... Ap- .i 3 i '
£isea, Cloyce. Box 18. V an b t 'en  Oh.o 
fwick, C. Ross and Dorothy Evang e l-‘.t .<nd Mi. 
sicians, 600 N. Tri.nib-.ilI, Bay  C ity , M ich .
Barberton, Ohio..................... M arch  31 • - -Apni 7
Paterson, N J ........................................... A p r il 14 21
Ems'ey, Robert. Bible Exoosito1-, 200 La s t and 
West Road, Buffalo 24, N .Y .
Ridgecrest, Calif.. . ......................... . A p r il 3-14
Concord, Calif.........................................A p ril 17-28
E».;ey. lee H. 2094 " f  S t . ,  San  Berna-d :no 
Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif. (G ra c e )............. A p r il 3-14
Chula Vista, Ca:Sf............................... A p ril 21-28
Erickson, A. Wm, (B i l ly ) .  99-J Gwynn Drive, Na h 
vilie fa, Tenn.
West Monroe, L i ...................h 2 7- A p : ‘ ; '
Ironton, Ohio < f. " i  . ’« ....................A[- ; i !•-.>;
r>tep, Alva 0. and O lv iy '.  P. - ; I-.-- -.*••? -
Bex 7, losantvi> . Ind.
Pirkersbu’g W.V.i. ■.Sc  .'i:- ' )•> . . ■' : ■
Ze'ienople, P a . 'F i r s t * .................... A;.- : 17-7;;
■ L-ia.ey, 0. >». t-03 . S*-C';r.'; ivia; ^Oii. Oi-'
Hecke--, Ok'a ....................... . . . .  A p r il 3 i -
Filter. Harry J.,. and W i f : . £•../ '-7, {■- bnrq, •?.;
P5easantvii:e, N . ' ....................................Apt.-; 7 •
' firguson. Bobby R. Rov. Ik i .  5 luydada. 1 exa^
Eastland. Texas.......................................A p ril 8 14
Fightmaster, Wm. F. 2663 Blackhawk Rd ., D ay ­
ton 20, Ohio
Resfcnan C. E. 139 S. Park  Ave., Cape G ira r  
dea:;. Mo.
Big Reck. Tenn..........................Ap-il 25 — M ay 5
Fiance, Ernest E. 1000 5. Cross S t . ,  Robir:scn 
lii.
Bedford, Ind. (Valley M iss io n )..........A p ril 3-14
Bunola, Pa...............................................A p r il 17-28
Fowler Family Evangelistic P a rty , The Tho '’ia>: 
Nachv and fv h .s i . - n ■. c T j a r:a/. ■ 
College, Mashvi.lc 10, Tern.
‘Naiarene Publishing House. P.O . Box S27 . Kan- 
«S City 41, Missouri.
G and H
( ! . :»■* A,  I s  L i > .  ■
iV- i f I f >‘ .  Rivers:c> f (
A; i.‘ . ..................M  j .  3 1 Apr -1 7
■■■ !, H. B . 5920  S . 'V .  14th >t., P ‘a n ! a ^ cn  
Is les. F t .  L , • i v cJ F:.<.
G.vAthorn, Lov A . Box 37. M ansfie ld , I I 1.
Gf/'.-d'ini, w .  \V. and W ilm a . Preachers and C h jik  
A r t is t ,  Fle-ichor, Mo.
Grand I. edge, M ic h ................. M arch  2 8 — A p r il 7
S t .  David I i l .............................................A p ril 11-21
G-hbo'>s, Par.l. 648  N. Boytir Ave., G a lla tin . Tenn. 
Gibson, Charles A . 192 O live t S t . .  Bonrbonnais, 
II I .
Peo ria , I I ! .  (Fo res t H i l l * ..................A p ril 17-28
G illiam , Harold P . Box 25, Ju l ia e t ta ,  Idaho 
G innour, A . A lan , 409 Spring  S t ., Jam estow n, N .Y , 
Gi.C**, Harold  J .  701 Th ird  S t ., Hot Springs, Ark.
P  n-’ BI-.H, A rk . : ij'-t >............. .A p r il 3 14
p • n*.'?>.■ ;a .  . f .................... A f«-;j 17 ?'-
i. ■ J. '*  . .».••} W 'f r .  ?i.-- h.h.'i- , rvf S l : ” r . s
-m: •••:. : i i/ 'l -t. Dr-tii.:mv o n  ..
■ ■'■I'"’. Ha',*- !• 'lid G i,‘d . ■•. :. w: i-i-
• P...-i r.'P .f.
••-do-’ , fv-.viri- ;■ ?'. 2 : }  7 ' C  S t ..  S  v ; : •, O.'.i f.
'. r if f in . Cl a A . r-?2Q N artii 6 * ih  Dr'v-.., G e n  
* j . A .  .'
C .O fO t '. V /.s it• • • . * *. :,!•>* ‘1?..
oik-. In*.
Gr:rti A !den D. i o o u i  N. v a / ,  Okidiicm a C ity , Okia. 
G r i ’'im . George J .  136 F as t S t .,  S is te rsv ille , W .V a .
Cny iliona Fa lls , O h io ..........M arch  27— A p ril 7
f . A lton , i i ! ...................................A p ril 26 —M ay 5
C'-.y. Ma-i'j.n '•>. R ■.;t» 5 M- -3.oq--e, Okla.
M ;i'ko«}er', (ik :a . ' F i r ,-t>.......................A p r il 17-28
H'd;-:t C';;a P:-':. L .  P.C‘. Box 245, Sa'^am r.nto, Ky.
L o n i.v ! ie, y . H^e 11■ ; • .................... A p r il 6 1
C incinnati, Ohio (B lu e  A sh ). . . .  A p r il 19-28 
I !.;■ Ito:; Ja c k  arid W H m a. 532 W . Cherokee, 
inqfie!d  Me.
. ;-.'V.;.,0 r.. ■: A : ■ -.' V 1 ■
Harding M rs. M a n d e b  803 w. B iig g s , Hastings. 
Neh.
Ti.-peka, Kan.', t O ak land•. . . . A p r i l  8-14
Topeka, Kans. ( F i r s t ) .........................  A p ril 2S-28
H.:! ley, C, i l. Burbank, Ohio
S t .  Johns, M ich ..................................... A p r il 10-21
S ta te  L ine , In d ........................... A p ril 2 4 — M ay 5
Ha.-risen, Raymond W . 2401 W .  Lake A ve ., Phoe- 
I: i x_ A r i? .
H<> ro.d, Jo h n  \V. Box 291, Redkey. Ind.
Pa t aska la. O h io .........................................A p r il 3 -14
Cam bridge C ity , In d ..............................A p r i i 17-28
Hawkins. A lto n . 6802 N .W . 45th, Bethany, Okla. 
Hayes, Thomas, c 'o  Publish ing House:::
M arysv ille , C a li f ........................................A p ril 3-14
E lk h a r t, In d .............................................A p ril 17-28
Hegstrom, H. E . P .O . Box 8, Un iversity Park , Iowa
Ottum wa, Iowa (T r in i t y ) ...................... A p ril 3-14
Menornonie. VV i s .........................A p r il 2 4 - -M ay 5
Hertford, Russell W . 7534 E .  Young P lace , Tulsa, 
Okla.
11*. ss, W e .ivvr VV. 329 E. Ave. R 7, Pa lm da le , C a lif.
Sp n ng fie ld , O re ........................................A p r il 10-21
Hi k-p A . M . 33b Norway Ave., Huntington, W .V a . 
Huntington W .V a .  (W a ln u t  H H is ). .A p r il 4-14
W heeling. W .V a .  ( F i r s t ) .................... A p r il 18-28
H.g.jins, Charles A. 1402 Bout/ Rd., l a s  Cruces,
N . M
Hodgson, Robert f; . Box 555. Bethany, Okla.
W ich it .i, Kans. (T o w a n d a ).................... A p ril 3-14
H vtyk le  W e s lr,y W . P.O . Box 3338, Corpus C h ris ti,
T exas
A ri'.n y lcn , Tex. ( F i r s t ) . .  . M arch  27 A p r il 7
S t .  Joseph, Mo. ( F i r s t ) .......................A p ril 17-28
Hoffm an, Daniel C. 5874 Hopkins Rd., M entor, Ohio
Tippecanoe, O h io .................. M arch  27-— A p ril 7
Freeport, Ohio (Canaan H i l l ) .............A p ril 17-24
H ok id a , Jam es T. Route 1, Pa rkview , G rafton , 
W .V a .
H o ltzc law , Pau l M . 306 S . Je ffe rson , Robinson, I I ! .
G ra j v id e . I I I .  ( E . l/ .B . )  . . .M a r c h  29— -April 7 
h . o l, G. VV. arid P e a r l. Evange list and M usicians, 
Bo< 7 55. W ino n a  Lake, Ind.
Gaston In d .................................................... A p ril 1-7
Hoot, W . W . R t. 9, Box 27, M organtown, W .V a .
Greensboro, P . ; ................................ . . . . . A p r i l  4-14
Berke ley  Springs. W .V a ......................A p ril 18-28
» oct-.. Bob. Bex 1, A lbany, Ky,
Hoover. Am es. 1151 Ravine Rd., V is ta , C a itf. 
Hopkins, I.. C. -.Lee). Mounted Route, Nampa, Ida. 
Hci.'iC, John  W . 1719 VV. 19th S t . ,  North L it t le  
Rock. Ark.
Howard, A . S . and M rs. 4108 Ann A rbor, Oklahoma 
C ity  22, Okla.
G ranby, M o . ................................................A p ril 3-14
H ubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Huntington, Ind.
Farm land , In d ...........................M arch  2 7 - - A p ril 7
Anderson, Ind. (Colum bus A v e . ) . . .  A p ril 10-21 
Mumble Jam es W , c/o  Publish ing House*
Grim sby, En g ............................................... A p ril 7-21
Yorkshire, En g ..............................A p ril 2 2 — M ay 2
H iPchinson, C. N eal. 933 Linden S t . ,  Bethlehem , 
Pa.
F . L iverpool. O h io ...............  M arch  2 7 - - A p r il 7
i rv.v P i ........................................A n r i! 25- M/iy 5
I  to L
I - <r i ~ in  ; /, ,«v • A v^ , i : t t ;'-
'-' ■v k, Ari..
P:-.is.:-.ri Aid .......... A p n i 3 •* ’
L it t .e  Rock. A rk . (Rose C i t y ) . .A p r , I  21 28 
i'jr. Cl’.a-des D. 4875 Alec'.i, 3.T;., Grand Rapids. 
r.HOh.
NasliV :i P- T- ■ C ra i.p ). ............ A jjr il 7-14
H artfo rd  C ity , Ind. ( F i r s t 5 . - - A p ril 17-2d 
!de, Glen, J r . ,  Evang e lis tic  P a rty , V icksburg, M ich.
Ironwood, M ich ........................................A p ril 17-28
Irig'.ond, W ilm a  Je a n . 322 M eadow Ave., Charlero i, 
P.:
W ^ynesburg, P-“ ........................................A p ril 11-21
Senuyik ilf Haven, P a ................. A p ril 2 5 — M ay  5
Irl'.k . M r-. I  r im ,,. P .O . Box 917 Lu fk in , Texas
Chase Kans............................................... A p ril 4-14
Hominy, Okla. ( F i r s t ) ............................A p r il 15-21
Isenberg, Den. Chalk A r t  ist-Evangel 1st, 240 E . 
r'.'O.nd S t . Bourbonnais. 111.
:.s 'ghtvt, •tt'M I. .!., i J . Y ........................ At-: d 3 14
'd . H i. ' . F ir s t ) ............................ A p r il 17-28
APRIL X 1%:i •  (115) 15
“MILLIONS in the darkness of sin in forty- 
three countries outside the United States will 
never receive the light of the gospel except 
through our church. We must not fail these 
for whom Christ died. Give to the Easter 
Offering until your soul is satisfied/'
Lawrence W. Durkee 
Personnel Manager, Goodyear Corporation
Jackson, R. W . Route I ,  Davis Ave. Ex ., Nampa,
Idaho
Paiou.se, W a sh .............................................A p r il 2-7
Ellensburg, W a sh ........................................A p ri! 9-14
Jam es, M elvin  R . 771 Es th e r S t .  N .W ., W arren , 
Ohio
B e lle  Vernon, P a ........................................ Apr*5 3-14
Andover, Ohio iCherry V a l le y ) .......... A p r il 17-25
Ja ym es , R ichard  W . 424 E .  Sandusky, Beilefon- 
tam e, Ohio
O eGraff, O lv o ..............................................A p ril 8-14
Je r re t t ,  Howard W . 630 W . Hazelhurst, Ferndaie , 
M ich.
Johnson, A . G. 11-17 Ortega Rd., N .W . , A lbuquer­
que, N .M .
Tishomingo.. O k la ....................M arch  2 7 - - A p ril 7
Ka 'vesta , Kans........................................ A p r il 1C-21
Johnston, Lester, 11510 S .  Union, Chicago 28, Ji l .  
Jones.. A . K . 315 Harmon Ave., Danviile , I I I .  
Jones, Claude W . R .F .D . 3, Box •'•2, B e l A i r  Fv'd.
W abash, in d ..................................................A p r il 1-7
Ind ianapolis, hid. ( F i r i i ) .  . ................A p ril 17-26
J , : i t :ce, Eugene S . P .O . Box 386, Ashland, Ky.
Nancy, K y . ' Dein ia>-; .............................. A p rii .3-1
Ashland, Ky. (S u m m it ) ......................... A p r il 17-28
Ke ith , Donald R. c/o  Pub lish ing  Hcuse*
Peo ria , l ! i .................................................... A p ril 3-14
Angola, In d ................................................A p r il 17-28
K e lly , A rthu r E . 511 Dogwood S t . ,  Columbia, S .C .
Irving, T ex as .............................. M arch  2 7 — A p ril 7
Muskogee, O k la ........................................A p rii 12-21
Knight, George M . 118 Hughes A ve., 0 i I dale, C a iif . 
Kruse, Cari H., and W ife . Evange list and S inger, 
4503 N. Redmond, Be thany , Okla.
H ew itt. M in n ..............................M arch  2 7 — A p ril 7
Colum bia, M o ......... ...................................A p n ! 9-21
Langford, J .  V . 7G1 N. F irs t, H enryetta , Okla.
Bism arck , N .D . (M a n d a n ). ..........................A p rii 2
Lan ie r Jo h n  H. Po p la r S tre e t, ju n c tio n  C ity , Ohio
Decatur, In d ............................................... A p r il 3-14
Carey, O h io ................................................A p r il 17-28
L;m term an, R . S . c. o Pub lish ing  House-*
Law , D ick and L u c <lie . Preachers and Singers.. c,V. 
Pub lish ing  House"
Hutchinson, Kans. ; B e th a n y )............... A p r il 3-14
Johnson, Kans. (B e t h e l ) .......................A p ril 17-2(3
Le ich tys , The S ing ing  i t  Ivin, M arge, D ianne, and 
Don). Evange list and Singers, c, o Publishing 
House*
M arse illes , I d .......................................... Apr, I 7-1 4
Highland.. In d ............  ..................A p ril 19-23
Leih , John . 25319 T e rry  Lane, Hemet, C a iif.
R ia lto  C a lif .............................................A p rii 17-28
Le ih , M a rtin . 12-1 W . Pa lm  Dr., A rcad ia , C a lif.
F a ir f ie 'd , C a lif .......................................... A p ril 3-14
Lew iston, Id a h o ......................................A p ril 17-26
Leonard, Jam es C, 223 Je ffe rson  S t . ,  M arion , Ohio
W aterloo , O h io ......................... M arch  2 7 ..... A p ril 7
W e ste rv ille , O h io ................................... A p r !’ 10-21
Levere tt B ro thers. P reacher and Singers, Route 4, 
Lam ar, Mo.
P r in cv iile , O re .............................................A p r !  4-14
Lew is, E l l is .  6706 N .’W . 31st S t . .  Bethany, Okla. 
Lew is , Ra lph  t.. o Asbury Theological Sem inary. 
W ilm o re , Ky.
I  idde ll, T. T. 10050 S .  Carpenter S t . ,  Chicago 43..
j ‘ i .
Ph ilad e lp h ia , P a ...................... M arch  31-— A p r11 7
Lansing, H i ...................................A p ril 24.....M ay  5
Lipker, Charles H. Route 1. A lvada, Ohio
Miamisbu-’g, O h io ................................... .A p r ii  9-1-1
Akron, Ohio ; K cn m o re )......................... A p r il 18-28
Lykins, C. E .  c. c Pub lish ing  House*
lig o n ie r  In d .................................................. A p rii 3-14
M uncie, In d ............................................... A p r il 17-28
Lyons, Jam es  H. P .O . Box 336, Harvey, I I I .
M
MacAM en, L . J ,  and M ary. A rtis t-Evan g e lls t. 119 
Ram bler Ave., E ly r ia , Ohio
New ark, Ohio (E a s ts id e ) .......................A p ril 4-14
A llison , P a ..................................................A p r ii 18-28
M ack, W ill ia m . 512 H igh S t . ,  W iiliam s to n , M ich .
W illiam sto n , M ic h ..................................... A p r il 5 - 1 '
M arthas^ , W a lte r .  403  S . Cottage Ave., Pcrtv>- 
v l ’ le, C a .r .
M artin , Prfu!. c c Pu b ! Isning House’’'
D e tro it, M ich . I r l r s i ) ............ M.irf.h 31 — A p r: I 7
r i In t , M  i (. h , ( F I  r s t ; .................................A nri! 8-14
M artin , v'ern. Rt. 1, Bex l i e ,  Galdw-rlI, Idaho 
Mrtyo, C : if ford, ‘- lb  I . M arlbon.1. Lubbock, Texas
l.ubCOck, T tX . f i  U its ld r ) .................... A p r il 5 - :  -i
r t .  W o rth , Tex. OvVhite Se tt lem en t) A p r ii 17 2a 
i/.ctuHcugh,. Fo rres t, c/o  Pub lish ing  Huuse1"
Ind ianapo lis , Ind . ‘. F r ie n d ly ) ............... .. Apr If 2 7
F lo rissan t, M o .......................................... A p r il 8-14
M cDonald, Ray. 5 9 5 S  Southw lnd , Houston, Texas
M erid ian , M iss. (C e n t r a ; ) .......................A p r il 1-7
Mem phis. Tenn. (W h ite  H av en ). . . .  A p ril 10-21 
M cD ow ell, Doris M . 948 F if th  S t . ,  A p t. H, San ta  
Monica, C a iif.
Huntington V a lle y , P a ..............................A p ril 3-14
Giassborc, N . J .  ( P i t m a n ) ..................A p rii 17-28
M cFa rlan d , C. L .  Box 245, M ich igantow n, ind. 
GM re, W . M . and W ife , c ‘c- Pub lish ing  H o :iS f‘
Pontiac . M ich . - F ir s t ! ............................A p ril 7-14
Temperance. M ich . ( F i r s t ) ..................A p r il 21-2f>
Ivk.vL.non, Louis 0 . c?o Publicising house'-
G ranada H ills , C a iif ...................................A p n i «  14
Colorado Sp rings , Colo, iP a lm e r  Heights)
..................................................................A p r il 17-23
M cN aug lit, J .  A us tin . 940 " B "  S t , ,  Sw ee t Home, 
Ore.
M cW h irtt'- . G. S tu a r t .  202 S tew a rt S t . .  Co a kva . 
A la .
A rlington , Va . (C a lv a r y ; . . . .  M arch  27— A p r il 7
Columb-u, Tenn. .G ra c e ).......................A p r il l r- 21
Meadows, A G. 3923 W . Cypress S t . ,  Phoenix, 
A riz .
Meadows, Naom i; and Reasoncr, E leanor. Preachers 
and Singers, 2 510 Hudson Ave., Norwood, Ohio
T H ‘ l-i O h io ...................................................A p r il 5-14
G re u K .ls t le , i n d . . ........................... . . . A p r i l  17-28
Mcighert, J .  M ., arid Fair,T y. P ie a ch e r  and M u s i­
cians, 2122 Goshen P ike , M lifo rd , Ohio
April 7—“In This Thy Day” (Palm  
Sunday) by Wilson It. Lanpher 
April 14—“Immovable Stone—Unlim­
ited Power” (Easter Sunday), by 
Wilson R . Lanpher
April 21—“A New Start with a New 
Heart,*’ by Mendell Taylor
M eyer, V irg il G . 3112 W ii.'ow  O.ik D rive, F t .  W u y n \  
Hid.
M it key. Bub and Id a  M ae. Evange list and Sing:.':1. 
309 C im arron A ve., La  J u ” ta. Colo.
Tehachap ', Ca: i f .........................M arch  27 -A p ril 7
Stockton, C ^ iif . ■ F re m o n t )..................A p ril 10*21
M i.or A . L . and P o u lin ;. Pr>! .md Chalk
A rtis t, 307 S. D e law are S t ,  M t . G ilead , Ohio
Sy lv ia , Kans................................................A p r il 2-14
Sp a rta . Ten:!.................  .................. A p r il 17-28
MH'c-r Harold F ., S r .  3 0 7 Townsend A ve ., l.akr 
W a les , F ia .
Bloom ington, in d ..................................... A p r il 18-28
M ille r . L e ila  De’ i. c o  Trovecca Nacarene College, 
Nashville  10, Term.
Nampa, Id .i. ( F n n k ’in R d .? . . M a r. 27- -April 7
Shaw nee, Okla. ■;F i r s t ) ......................... A p r iI 1 0-21
M iiie r , N e ttie  A . c/o  Tr-vocca Na/arene College, 
N ashvilie  10, Tenn.
G a inesville , Ga. ( F i r s t ) ............................A p ril 3 14
Ch.iHeston, S .C . (P o rt  Park- .......... A p --i ; 17 28
;-.r i-'r vY. F . S21 V ic to r ia  A ve., W l 'l ia m s t^ w r
B a ltim o re  M<j. ■ La-,ts"dc‘ ) .................... A p r ii ? 1
MC'-thfie'd, O h io .................................... A p ril 22-28
M il lh i f f ,  Charles, c 'n Pu b iis lrn g  House*
f /edencktow ip M e ................. ".................. A p r il M 4
S r- o 0 n o r , W I s .............................................A p r '! .17-23
M t:.h- ;P , H. Dale. 251 K.iLruyn Drive, E lkhart. 
! r r .
M irth  P ia.tte, N eb ..................................... A r.r.l 3 7
kev.anee, IH ...........................  . A ;.r ;l 10-14
Moo it', E'-.nesl, J r .  7 :3  S.-.ipan P la ce , S .in  A>-. 
tonio, Texas
M core. F-unklin  M . Box 302, C astle  Rock, Coin.
Cory, In d .................................' . .M a r c h  2 7 — -Apt M 7
College Co'-ner, O lv o .............................. A p ril 10-21
Moore, S a r te l l.  7 Ferro-M onte Ave,, Kenvii, N .J .  
Morgan, J .  Herbert, and Pansy S . Evange lists and 
Singers. 334 N. Randolph S t . ,  Ind ianapo lis  1, 
Ind.
Urbana. 1:1.................................M arch  2/  A p ril 7
Holly. C o ic .........................  ............... A p ril 10-21
it an. M . K irnb rr . r P jb i.s r im g  Hoisse*
* I r. h I -i n I r Vv asn. { F i ' s t ' . . M u c h  27 Apr; i ’
C in a g a, I ; L  51 mer.Hd A v r . ) ............ A y r [ i \ o 2 i
‘ I- - 'Iv  De-.’.ey and vVavo'cne. f. vanqnl'sts a-'-i 
S I ■. g e r s 123rd  S t . and R I dg ■' • a n d A  v e .. W  o - * n
u l t . \ ,  Pau l : . P .O . Box 8 0 Bethany. Okla. 
P.onnf-r Sn-I.KjS. Kans. . M arch  28 -• A p r: :
!»’■. B. .V. ? / ; ,2  f v . i t h  A.,'!.- . ington 2.
'% T . • i .
4 \V.v\-. Apr ii i  ? - J
M)!.-;s . i. 1. 502 L a fa> elte i t . ,  Uu.'i.niie, 111
N to R
Nelson, Cha-des Ed . and Normndene. Evange list and 
Singer-, P .O . Box 241, Rngm's, Avk.
C o llin sv ille , O k la ............... M arch  2 9 — A nri; 7
Searcy , A rk ................................................A p r il 1.2-21
N esstth- i;ooso:! P a rty . R t . t  Bex  116. B a t t le  
C i r  e k, fvlich.
it<: -•. Ja r , '1-! 1 / ; / ’■ Ini., •’ .V .
,s, Roy lu; J  L 'u y  Anne. Evang e lis t and Singers 
c 'o  Pub lish ing  House*
Coitunbus, Chio v B e s ch w o 'd i.................. A p ril 4-1-
Iis ilah cm a . Tenn......................................A p ril 17*2:
N nrsv.crthy, A rch ie  N . 113 Asbury. Bethany, Okla 
Norton J  .■«?. Box i--3 ! !a ’'-u’m. lexas
Te>»t*i;, lex ,.- j....................... ....................A p ril 4-1-
L-ntii- T e>.a - .............................................. Apri! 17-2:
N .-lit- C. S. P .O . L . •. 4 3, Parkersburg , W.Va.
• "•i-o.ne. L .  o 19 . i vim . St., i v jn sv l le, Ins.
S e v r jy , K.i .............. . . M arch n 7 •
L i'Ucr San dusky. C h io . . . . . .A p r il 24-
ott., A . i.. 403 S . Mam,, Beu rcor;nais
M i lv.au kee W is . r  irs t i . . . . M arcn 27-
W ich ita . Kan-'. L n iv e rs ity ) .............A p ri 10*21
^.i.ismore L vangeiis tl j P .jr ty , Tne A . A . cvangs .'5' 
,:nu i - n y : . - c  o f ‘uL s^naig Moose '
R is ing  Sun. ir;d ...................................... Ap-il 5-1-
Chau iiic. K aa :.............................................. Ap-ll 19-2:
<■ .ittun, M a r l in  i . . Ho 11. Box 5-', Fo rt Wcrtn 
I exas
■u.sler.vn A . \i. 13„■ x S'.'S. A b bctts fo rd , B .C ., C.v
U'I.:
P  -.i 11 e ; on W  a Iter. 1 h ■ '• 2 W11 s o n, W ! c h i t a  Fa? i
Texas
Pa-n T e v u >..........................M arch 29— April *
Piest ana , Geo-ge C. 3 Sw an  Court, W a ln u t Cree«
P
C.l it.
"X - s , J o m u J i W .  P .O . Bex 22, V irde n i 1 •,
Pi , K e rm ii J .  15113  M ark  Twain,. Detroit 27
M ich
f D etro it, M i ran................................... . . A cril 1-1-
C i ■•eInnat i On 1 j  ; i c .1 ov. .-hip T aberfiao;;0
F:[;iill;iS M iss lo t  t ie . c o T rtvecca  Niaca-’ene Cc
• rg-;-, N.*'-.hvi4e 10, Ten"'.
r r k :■ j  . j. i.n .. - '- ‘■■j-.- t and
1.: -' i' -tlsc ,-.(vJ L m d v . S ts . A ’U^rf- wn Pa.
f ■ ;tio-bu-g M i " .  • B-‘tr-;-i) . . . . . A ::ri! 2-'
M ..ignn iia  M i a;. ,F irst ■............. .. . . Apri! 9-1-
r Buyce .m i C.-ther;ne. Lvangeiu■:t and Sirg
■.‘1 s. 505 VY. C o lu 'nb 'a  A v e .. D anviJJ e. I 1-.
An rer-.cn, Ind. \[ . 33th  S t . ) .  . . . , . A^rii 4*1-
1. a n-:ug, i : i ............................................. . A  p -1 i 18-2:
p i !*-.'■!: g f T\\yia.. Shelby, f  uic
p r, CliciU-r D. 5 1 ‘: N . Chester Ave.,, India"
I n I- PuV.-r. ; ha- . .  . .M a r c h 27 -  Apri: '
1 o ‘■-dr-. Ch.-j . b ru u d w a , ; ..................... Apr-' 1C-21
Ly :e  and Lo is. Ss.naay School
(j . .!■* I ' r' 1 » i -.i
Evangel ists
Pu
r * .1.. I o  .4 • .f
im -n. V V h .  F n - it ) ....................... . .Ap-i! 3-11
Sp (■kane. vV.-au. (. al .-n.' .................. .A p r il 14-21
P :riill...e, Carl ;n\-i F th c !. Fvanq e iis t and Chi.drer.
W rrk r-r. 6 9 c o  N.VV. •*3rd S t . ,  Bet.ha ny, Okla.
W «:athorfo-d Okla. \ F i r s t * . . M arch 28— April
iv'Cw Orleans, !. a. Downtown ■ . . . .A p ril 14-21
P W l ! lard G. 3 B ay  S t . ,  R .D . 4■, Mechanics-
bnrq, P j.
Nr w C :.m btr'and  Pa . F rs t  -. . . . . An-0 18-2:
P;;•! 1 hi-: •r. h . G. 303 L: . l 'a d lc y  Au:•C--.1 . Mo.
D ■- = v-e r . Co le. I n g e  c u d ) .................. . .  A pril 3-1-
i-. : C -tv M o! f -St ............. . A  f: *- i 1 21-2;
Q . inn L .  W . Sunda> ScHoo’ iivange i.st , 370 2 Mar-
ii-’st , Co I u ado Sn-'i-igs, Ca 'o.
R..il.er. W . C. ,-a-d M ary . Fvaogeilst and Singers
linx 1.06,. I. ■? W : Stow il ]i| .
l.n mat d . I l l ..............................  M arch 3 1 --Acril '
Mer,k;'k, Scv.a . . . .  .......................... ..April 11-21
K : ih rU i’t. Rem iss R. H i'd a . M issouri
tin riington. low.-. .Flits*. H il ls ' . . . . . . A nr II 3-1-
:< C•i Oak, pv.'.a ............................... . A ; r ii 21*2-
R : (1
T . , ri Kfmnr-th R. 121 Z. M a in , Car
nbOdge City.
incs.
M i d>: let own, In d ...................................... .An-11 4-:;
Mrirkey, in d .............................................. . A p ril 17-2:
R a b b u r , Jan ie s . 1317 " 'F "  S t . .  Boofc •-d. 'nd.
S t. Bern ice , !.nu...................... M arch 27— April ?
M.-irenqn, Io w a ......................................... An-'! 10-21
R;„bc-rts . Robert C. 6 39 H ill Top Drive, Cumberiard
Md
R. -bin -o P i  ii !-:. P .o  Pnx 93 1 . OHy ton Ohio
R« .1 \
} . • .-
Po b f- t as- ; W  f la n g e ' st and Slng?'S
I.’1
i  , r .
0  5 V '■ * ' . r ’ : • ! --S i V  '  A V c . .  ■\  ' i :  iV.. .  .6 IC
/ •. «’ } d £ ™ A'ln .i.  P.-.-tax, . . '  . . . Ap:; ii 18-2:
’< , . i A . 1 •1 1 ' 6 9 N.  Mark ct St.. East
? 1,l y '-
1 j A : 3 - L -
*• r r i v : J |! i  i - * ’ ' 1 7-/:v . ■
O r : 'r .  1 • i ;it .. Bocnvi'i
i ( : .
rt.’ If.U . . A:.- = i 3-1:
*tthew s. M o. ..................... An-li 18-2:
P. . 11. M l : T;-om,;S, 'i 7... 1 N . L;ona d Ave.
Botha;ny Ok' ;.
r  ■ >!■t S n ii ’ n, Ark....................................... . . A crii 5-'
R. ; 1- i -in, 5 re a ■.•.her ar-:
S r- c a Pu lilis ld f'g  Hoi^e^
Ri i -. t . L ve-'ctte F . 20 S h m 'a n .  A lva, Okla.
S and T
D-.n be < Lor*-: vernon '. n
'..i* :vc tte , O.i. F - s t i .  . . M a- .h  28 -Anr'l 
Lou isv ille , K y . ; S o u th s id c j..................A p rii 11-2'.
' Na/arene Pu b lish inq  House, P .O . Box 527. Kan­
sas C ity  41 , M issouri.16 (llfi) •  IIKRALD OF HOLINESS
Scott, Carmen A i i i  £'. C.n't;> S t  . P .O . Box 
455, Stryker, Ohio 
Sears, t .  Wa>ne. 905 S . Lah o m a , N orm an , 0 k !a .
Quanah, Texas..................................................A p r il 1 - 7
Haltorr C ity  T e x a s ...................................A p r il  8-14
Seiiick, R. T. Box 22, O xford M .S .,  C anada
New Brighton P a .................... M a rch  2 7 — A p n i  7
Mundelein. I i i ........................................ A p r il  10-21
Sel2, Joseph W . t>27 Ju n ip e r  S t . ,  W a l ia  W a l la ,  
Wash.
Shackelforc, H. V.', t>14 W .  M a rk e t  S t . ,  W a sh  mg 
ton C.H., Chic
Inez, Ky. \T jr  key C re e k ) ......................A p r ii  31- ;
Sharp, L. D. 102o Da>ton St.., W W h ita .  K a r ra s  
Sharpies, J .  J . .  and W ife .  E v a n g e lis t  and S m g e n  
41 Janies Ave. > o- k t; p  Sa sk ., C ana .ia
F ra n k  lay. Me. . . .  ........... A p . ;  3-1
Houstcr. Tex. Lake F; c r e s t ' . . . Apr ii 17-26 
Snea, Albert J .  -*2**f* Fo rest A ve.. C in c in n a ti 12. 
Ohio
Danville, If id. 'C a lv a r y ' . Ap. r  3
Jackscn, M / ‘\ if  ••■'A- . . . A p  -i 17 28
Shone. Pr.i ip and M r ian i. Pn.-ac he s and  S i . 
c 0 Trevecca Nacarene Co 'ege. N a s h v i le  10 
Ttnp.
fv’acen Mo. . . A p r i l  10 2 i
Benton, I:’.. . A p i i i  24-— M ay  t-
Sisk, Ivan. Bex 17022, Sa-’i D iego, Cal !
Toiedc, Ohio •.M a n h a t ta n '. M a rch  2 ’ A p r il  7 
Slater, Glenn. 320 S. 2 2nd St... Independence, 
Kans.
Fredcnia Nan'..........................M .v c h  2 7 A p r il  7
Cariir:v:' e l i l . .  . . A p r il  1 0 - 2 ;
S'ater, hog.a L. c 0 P ,.b iish .ng  r- jase '
Sr.;ey, Th:s. R. .n d  W :fe . 3--2 S .  Ja.t-K*: r. -:.pk 
laid City, !na.
Smitn, B ii:y  ana Helen. !v a n y e :i^ t  a;,d S m g e 'S  
81b McKinley Ave. Cam bridge, Ohiu 
Smitn, C. B, Bo* 505. Vernon ind .
Smith, C ha lies Hastings, P .O . Box  7 7 8 Bart,---- 
vilie, Ok a.
ironton, Ohio \Fi-st) M a rM i 28 A p t i l  7
rv'iidd etov.r Ohio .F ir s t ;  . . . A p r il  10-2 i 
Srith, Ernest D. St-ong M arne 
Smith, Cttis F .. J- . Route 7 f J.n ru a g  P.s.
Be! Air, M d............................. M .v  ch 3 i  A p  - ii 7
Monongahe.a P a ............................. A p r il  i  1 2 1
Smith, Paul R. 305  C entra ; A ve., Sp en ce r. W .V a .
New Pv'ataneras, O h o .................. . . A p r i l  3 1*
Summer, Eugene C. 558 S . M ap le  S t . ,  M on t ice I-o 
Ind.
Spa-ks.. Asa. 63 Leste-- A ve., N a sh v ille  10, Term.
Rand, W .Va. • f1 :r s t ? ..................  . . .  A p r i I 3-1 4
Nashville, Tenn. W aver Iy  P h u . f r ' . . .  A p r il  17-2d 
Sp-ovkis, Earl L . 1317 Lak e v ie w  Ave... B a t t le  
C-eek, Mich.
Lansing. M ich ........................  M a rch  27- - A p r il  7
A'aoson, M ich ........................................  A p r i l  19-28
Stabler, R. C., and W ife . R .F .D .  1, T am aq u a, P a .
Reed City, M ich ....................M a rch  27 — -April 9
Presque Isle. fv'a'ne cRef. B a p t is t )
..........................................................  A p r il  10-21
Stafford. Daniel. Bax 11, Bethan> , O kla.
Hot Springs, A ' k . . . .............................  A r.i l! 3 -1 *.
Houston. Texas ............................... A p- ii 18-28
Stai:!ngs. Oscar, 2708 S ta llin g :. Lan e , Jonesbo ro , 
Ark.
Stee'e. J.  J .  P ,n . Box l ; C otte>v i I !**, Kans.
Alvin Tex.....................................................A p r ii  3-1-1
Kansas C:ty , Kans. (A rg e n t in e '. . . .  A p r il  1 7 -PR 
Steininger, Dwight F. Chalk A rt!:.t- f vn n g e lis t, c c 
Gen. Del., Nashville, Ind.
Napervil'e, i ' l ........................ M an f-  27-  A p r* ’ 7
Ridgeway, M ich ........................................ Ap*-i 1 17 2 -
Stewart, Pai.i J .  P.O . Box 8 5 0 . Ja s p e r , A la .
henryetta, Okla. ' F i r s t ' ........................A p r il  4-14
Great Bend, Kans. (F i r s t . ) ...................A p r il  18-28
Storey, E. T. 609 North W ash ing to n  S t . ,  M ilfo rd , 
Delaware
Newro-t New?.. Va. ( F i r s t ) .  . M a r . 27 — A p r il  7 
Strack. VV. J .  Box 112 Je ffe rso n , Ohio
Conroe Tex............................................... Ap>ll 10 21
Wind's.- Ont. .................... A r>r •! 2 4 — M a y  5
Strati’" , LO-an. 7 32 Kingston A ve ., G rove C ity  
Ch'0
Jchnstswn. Ohio '..W h itehall' M .v .  31 A p : i;  7 
St'jrtevant, L . R . Box 5 35, C o rn e ll, W e i ) ,
G'adstont. Ore. ..........  . . . A p r i i  3 -!■:
Sw'sher, Ralph ar.d Connie. P . ‘'a :h e rs  and M m  
cans. 722 Hovw.vd S t., C o lum bia S.O .
C ncinnaO. Ohio ilVVies Rd a  . . . . Apr ii  '  i  -■
ot«a Chic ................................... Ao- ’ i 1?  *3
. r. E. C. C .iafcm ia, Krflt-.Cky 
iiylor Fmmett f .  t '■« p .it;lish :ng
Pasadena, Tex. 1 F irs t ) A p r il  *
Fr'tch. Tex.......................  , A p r il  1 7 -2a
Taylor, Robert W . 2700 Fa tM e .g h  A ve ,. Day tun
20 Ch'o
Omaha. Neb. F irst ’ . . . .  . .A p r i l  2-7
Omaha, Meb. iS o jth s id e ! ..................... A p r i l  8-14
’ hnas. F-ed. 177 Ma-shaM B lvd . E lk h a r t ,  Ind .
Detrc t, Mich. iT > in ity ).......................... A o n !  4-14
Fairmont, W .V a ................................ A p r il  18-28
Thanas, James W . Box 143. G ra vc tte , A rk ,
Bradleyviile, Mo. . . M a rch  27 -April 7
T*issel. Pajl D,, am/ FOmiiy. Evang e lis t and  S ing  
ep 3-U En rie tt S t .. B a tt le  C reek, M ich .
'jcker, L. M. 417 Long S t . ,  Cam bridge, Ohio
•Nazarene Publishing House. P .O . Box  c>?7, K ansas  
City 41, Missouri.
Tut pel, Jo h n  W .  Rou te  2, M in e j.n g , O n ta rio , 
C anada
R ead in g , M a s s ..............................M a r . 2 7 — A p r il  7
M e lro se , M ass ........................................... A p r il  10-21
U to Z
t a w  G . y and  W if e ,  p rea th e i s a im  S in g ­
ers, 1^3 4  W e s t  I aw n , S .W . ,  W a r re n , Ohio
0 1/n ier, P a . (P e n n s  M a n o r) ........... A p r il  10-21
I\ | I :  in d ........................................A p r il  28 M ay  5
Vafi i ly k e ,  D. C. 508 lo t h  A ve . Sou th , N am pa,
1 dal: J
C 'in tv  n lav’.a  M a r. 31- -A p ril 10
Montr-jse. ! . v > . . .  A p r il  14-24 
a htt-. D avid  K. I (.2 0  t-v’ V.ick T r.::!,  M ad ison .
7 enn
'.'.•'..gner, B e t ty .  ' > Pw h iishm g f io u jt  
W a lk e r , W  b. P .h iis h .n g  H o i.se '
[)..iytc:i. Oiii. .....................  Apr . iS - 2 a
'vVa'O i'. H enry I . ‘ 1 4 I'J H i :  A ve Pasaden .i,
O .ili ’ .
H r n o s  l B-a  ,i\ 1 f. A p  j! 2 1 -28
V. •. d L io .d  anti Gert> i.->. P re a ch e r  ;-nd Chalk 
A t . - 1 C r y - ? : ’ A i r i- V ,  2 7 10-C F o W C r  S t . ,  F t .  
1 .1 )*^ r . a ,
O unran , Ok. a. . F , r s t '  A p r i l  3-14
Ch-iMi-.an. I i. F i r s t )  A p r11 17-28
W at'-nn 0 . R . S c a ly ,  Te<.
W a tso n  P .:■ 11. 311 N A V . Seven th  S t . ,  B e n io n v iIle , 
A ' k.
fi u iiio  '"•> la . ........................A p r 11 3-14
oa-’i Sp ring^ . A ik  . . A p r il  28  - M ay  5
r a th e 'b y  T. 0 . l i i ' o  S u j t h  30th . Y a k im a  
W .: n
M 'it o n  F: ee-.-ater. *cre A p r il  7 -1 4
Ju l ia e t t a  Id a . . . .  A p r ii 17-28
W .'a th v i a. C. G . .>r> .1 F ic re c c e , 811 N. S in c la i r ,  
T a v a iv s , F la
We=.k> Ja m e s  A . 7'.<41 Gv\env\yn Di ., C in c in n a ti 36, 
I'h .u
M .t r .e it  t, O ivo  A p ; iI 3 - 1  4
A kron  Ohio Fin le t ,  . . .  A p i i l  17-28
. Kenn^t I i  and  !. i.y . '"vaimt-ii .t  an1 S ingers , 
t- x i  0  - ’  W h it- f .s h  M-jr.t,
I c.rqc ind . ; C o m m u n i t y M a r ,  27 A p r ii 7 
Cann ing , S .O . . . .  A p r il IU -21
•.Miiti>, W .  r . 116 ! . K e 'tf: . Norm  m. O k la.
f a y e f t f  O h i o ...........................M a r . 27- -April 7
G re en v ille , Ohio .............................  A p r i l  10-21
W h it  ley. C. M .,  ana W if e .  P i ear.her and Sm g e r, 
Pn b K sh ing  hr».ise‘s 
G roves, <”’kI 1. . Ap'-j I 21 23
W i l ' i t m s ,  fa-a 0 . ' ' '  f’ u D liih m g  H ouse "
Lam a- . M o . : F i f*st> ...................M a r . 27— A p r ii 7
f:Ik C ity , K a n s ..................................... ..  A p ril 10-21
W  ilia m s . L i l l ia n .  327 W . B ro a d w ay , S p a r ta  Tenn. 
W i l l ia m s ,  L , W .  ) 0 2 b  So . 1 7 th  S t . ,  New  C astle , 
Ind .
W il l is o n  O tto  R. 2^1 0  N. CoOege, B e th an y , O k la. 
(ik lah o m a  C itv ,  O k la . iC a p ito l H il ! )
...........................M a r . 27 -  A p r il 7
! -e-'dorn O k !.1 .............................  A p r ii  10 21
W  '■::!> M a t th av‘. V . R v . l e  2, v icl-sb-rq, M ich . 
W in-'M .irden Roho-'t. '  r  Pn b  ish .ng H ouse1'
B ith . 01. . . M i r .  27 - Apt il 7
T iisco ia  11!. A p r il 10-21
Vv'.:ife, i.. 0 . ' ' '  Pu b lish in g  H o iis r ’-*
H ;f ishnro 0 " " ...........................................A  pi il 17-28
V.’or.dwprd D an ie l P .  P .O . T.cv 8 5 3 , Po rtsm o u th , 
f'h in
Or-'i.m ii'a C ity ,  0 '^  . . . .  A p rd  21-28
W :- 'd w a rd . Geo-ge P . '2-> ( ' y Run Road, 
MonongaheOi,, P a .
A k ron , Ohio ! F i |,s t '1 .............  A p r ii  4-14
M onroe, M ich . i p . H . )  ................... A p r il  19-28
W o o im a n , J .  L .  < Pu b lish in g  H ouse*
D r;:m rig h t O k la ........................  M a r . 27 - A p r il  7
B lv th e v iH e , A rk . ( F i r s t )  ................... A p r il  14-21
Worr-pst^r, G e ra ld . 1 1 6 2 9  E . 1 6 4 th  S t . ,  N o rw a lk , 
C a ’ i f .
Word^v.-o1 th  P .P .  107 P . Sam m ar".ish  Rd . N orth , 
R«dm cn^, W a sh  
W . ;>th! F re d  0 . Route 1. H un te rto w n , !nd. 
7 :* r:iv "d ce  Don a ” d J:.:n»>. P.-each*1!- and S ing er 
S . F lo r is sa n t P I . .  F io r is sa n t , M o .
1 1 pe G ira rd e a 'i,  M r ................M a r . 23 • A p ;  1 /
C htrrrce .. r.U A 1. 10-21
Singers:
L Thod.pSof. kd  . if .d ia iu ip o ’ %
1 !.d .
b a . lev i..• a  1-1 n, . i nd Ih e ir . . : .  bong t vang.,:i i t t i ,
11 vV. A ’ .-:h S t . .  Portland,, ind.
B .r d n d q e  W O h c  arid V e lm a  •. D e B o a 'd ) .  S o rg  
Ev a n g e lis ts . 24 S h a r i lane D rive , E a s t  S t .  L^ .;o ,
in .
B ie rc e . Ja c k .  Sen g  E v a n g e lis t , < P cb iish in g  
H ouse ''
Kankakee, i i i .  ( F i r s t )  . . . .  M a r . 31—-A p ril 7
P p h ra ta , P.\. - ........... A p i i i  10-21
Ja n ie s . S  n-ivr U:-/ '* P in e  B io u m fie i.!,
!. v.a
■'■■■k a a A r- 14
B ro w n , C a r t is  R. Song E v a n g e lis t , 4 4 9  B resee  A ve., 
B o u rbo n n a is , I I I .
Ak ron , Ohio (A : ling ton  S t . ) ...................Apr il  3-14
C a llih a n , Jm> and Eve lyn . S ingers  and M usic ians, 
6 E .  D iana  Lan e , F a irb o rn , Ohio
C arm iC K ;e, Ja m e s  and Ju a n it a ,  S in g e rs  and  M u s i­
c ian s , *■•023 M esa Ave., ba-aso ta . F la .
C ou lte r, M iss  P h y l l is .  Song Evan g e lis t. 1430 
F le tc h e r  A ve., In d ian ap o lis , Ind .
C rid e r, J im  and Ja n e t .  S in g e rs  and M usicians,. 
Box 157 , S h ir le y , ind.
W in c h e s te r , Ind . ( F i r s t )  . .  M a r. 27-—A p r il 7 
Davis, Le lan d  R . Song  Evan g e lis t, N azarene D is ­
t r ic t  C enter, R .D . 1, L o u is v ille , Ohio 
Penn  s, D a rre ii and  B e t ty .  Song Evan g e lis ts  and 
M v .s o a n s , f t Pub-ishm g House*
G rahn, K y .......................................................A p r .!  3-14
New M a r t in s v il ie , W .V a .  . . . .  A p r ii 17-28 
Pj i  nm ,re , R a lph  and Jo a n n . S in g e rs  and M usic ians, 
202 Ga-'wood D r., N ash v ille  11, Tenn.
C leve land , M iss . . .............................  A p ril 1-7
N ash v ille , Tenn . (N o rth s in e ) . . . .  A p r ii  '17-28 
Eve  1 e th ; Lee  and Jo d y ,  Song Ev a n g e lis ts , 618  
E ig h th  S t . .  M a r ie t ta ,  Oh.c 
Fag an , H a rry , and W if e .  S in g e rs  and M usic ians , 
R .D  1. Box 93 . C a rm icn ae  s, P a .
F o rd , A . E .  and M rs . Song Ev a n g e lis ts , 6 4 7  W .
L in c o ln  S t . ,  C a re , M ich .
G ille sp ie , Sh erm an  and E ls ie . Song Evangelists., 
1614 N . R e cto r, M u nc ie , ind,
B r id g e p o rt, In d  ................  . . .  A p r il  17-28
G od frey , L a u ra  M . S ing e r. 797 N . W ils o n , P a s a ­
dena >>.. C a lif .
Grange*-, M :<s M a r jo r ie .  Song Ev a n g e lis t , 363 4
B .a in e  Ave.. S t .  Lo u is  10. M o.
Green, Ja m e s  and Rcsem a-y. S in g e rs  and M u s i­
c ians, 1201 B o w e r Coart.. New C astle , Ind .
N a sh v ille  Tenn. (G ra c e ) ................A p r il  7 14
Kennew ick  W a sh , . . . . .  A p m  21 28 
H a,is, W a yn e  and J  ;n;-. S .n g ars  and M u s 'c ians , 
Rou te  1 Cory. JnC. 
n o s te t le i , R o b ert L , Song E van g e lis t , 1017 E .a :t 
P 1 rm ir. K ck cm c , Ind. 
ja n t / .  C a 'v in  and M a r jo r ie  and C a ro lyn . S ingers 
and M  aac ians , c c Pu b lish in g  H ouse "
fo s t . '- ia  O h i o ........................................A p r . i 10 21
A k : : ' r 1 Ohio vKenm ore; ..........  A p r il  22-23
K e .ie r- V o rk  P a r ty ,  The. Singer'-- and M usic ians .
Box 44 i, Nampa,. Idaho  
K e lly  Don and H elen  '.G reen lee '1. Song Evan g e lis ts , 
1 ? J.7 P e r r y s v i l ie  A ve., c u D 2o„ D an v ille , 111, 
A lexandria .. L a . ( F i r s t )  . . . M a r , 2 9 — A p r il  7 
L rb a n a  1 i. ’.Pe- 'k ins) . - A p r il  11 14
Kennedy. Roger D. Seng  E v a n g e lis t , 343 7  E .  C a r ­
pen ter Rd .. P 'in t ,  Mic.h.
M cC oy Norm an E .  Song E v a n g e lis t , 1 3 1 8  Ea s t 
28 th . Anderson , Ind .
M c N u tt .  Pa .;! W .  Song E v a n g e lis t , r > Pu b lish in g  
House*
T :il«a . O k la . (c ity - w id e ) ................... A p r il  2-7
Hot Sp rin g s , A rk ..................................... A p r il  8  14
M v e d it h .  D w ight and Norm ,; Je a n .  Song Evan- 
g o ii 't s  a-i.d M u s ic ian s  > P a b ash in g  H ouse "
? !  Dorado, Kans. s' F‘ .• st '• ................A ::- ;. 7 17
A ndr'i'sop  ind . F !•*? t . . . .  A p r :! 19-28
M O 'e r , M rs . Ru th  E .  Song E van g e lis t , 111 W es?
4 6t.h S t . ,  G reen T ree Acres. Reading., P a .
M itc h e lls . The M u s ica l '. i . c y d  and A d d ie ) . Song 
E v a n g e 'is ts  and M usi c ions, R .D . 1, S u m m e rv il'e , 
Pa .
M ;;nd, F'-r'd A . Scr-g :’vanq--i . ' t . 1 0 1 0 1  Cobi.ro 
Lands P- ive , S t .  Lou is  3 7 M o .
Osburn B r ia n .  B lin d  hong E v a n g e ls !  220 6  Gregor.
Ave., OHancio, F la .
P a u l, C harles  L .  Song E v a n g e lis t . Rou te  5. Cooke­
v i l le ,  Tenn.
Q u a lls , P a u l M . Song E v a n g e lis t , 5441 Lake 
Je s sa m in e  D r., O rlando , Fl a.
R ich a rd s , L a r r y .  Song E v a n g e lis t , P .O . Box 6..
M a r t in s v i l le ,  Ind .
Rush ing  Dee and B e rn ad en e . S ing e rs  and M u s i­
c ian s  K in g  C ity ,  M o.
San fo rd . M rs . R u th . Song E v a n g e lis t , 9 5 5 3  H iv\ay 
6 7 . S t L " ‘-.ii> 36, M e. 
ik h , . ! t/ ,  W a l t e r  0 . Song f vangel 1st, 7 0 7  So u tii 
Chip.nvifj, Ov\r.sso, M ich .
S ig le r ,  Ray. Song Evangeli* t 4001 K ings H igh 
w ay, D ayton  6 , Ohio 
S i n k ,  D. F . Snng Ev.tnge .• t Route 2 V 
Ind.
•a ! . - c :t >• ^-'a -0 a it'--' f.il.i
. . . M a- . 27- Apr-. 7
1 -h!-afin; 01 iv I ’m; A c m  22 2,•
...... j.uv' . L a r r y  k . S - i g  t v .a ig e iu i . 2 o 5 i  A-.riia'-
D r., (jfO e i.v iile , M ss.
.-vaterman. George P . Sofig  tv a f .g p i^ t ,  br. W e nu tH  
S t . ,  C am bridge, M ass.
D e tro it  M ich . (T r in i t y )  . . A p r il  4-1-5
M uskegon, M ich . ( F i r s t )  . . A p r il 2 4 — -M ay 5 
W h is le r ,  Jo h n  F . B lin d  S'nge-.. 404 N. F ran c is , 
C a rthag e , fv. c .
W l  kir-ccn T rio  , L lo y d  M . W i f e  and  Daughter, 
M a rg a re t ) ,  Song Ev a n g e lis ts , 110 4  Penn S t . ,  
Cohirr-bas, Ind 
VVi 11 iam s. M iss E iio e n . Sung Ev a n g e lis t . 9061 ur- 
!,innati-C oh»u :b iii R d ., W e s t  C hester, u luo
M rs . B e a t r ic e . Song Ev a n g e lis t  309  W . 
'-on B lv d . ,  M ed fo rd , Ore.
APRIL  1963 (117) 17
o f  th e
/ 1 ■ b o io  u ,; S 5 o f  hi
Graham 111; W ill Mi ss Asian lo u r
l i o N o i  r i i  -l l ’ i I n d e r  doctor 's  o r ­
ders to 1 i'si com p lc te lx  io i  .11 least two 
m o n th s .  D r . Billx ( . r a h a m  w i l l  not be 
ab le  to p a r t ic ip a te  in a series of c r u ­
sades w h ic h  h a d  been p l a n n e d  tor m a ­
jor cities ol Asia b e g in n in g  last m o n th .
I lie evangelist said his associate'* w il l  
e a 11 \ on  in  Asia w i t h o u t  h im .
" (  e rta in lv  (»od  must h a \« .i p in  pose 
in th is .” said D i .  ( i r a h a m  in St I lanc is  
H o sp it a l  here. " I his is t in  l i is t  t im e  
in m v  m in is t ix  tha t  I ha\e e\er h a d  to 
p o s tpone  a ( l i i s a d c . "  l i e  en te red  the 
ho sp i ta l  h e ie  in M a i c h  in an  e ffort to 
p in  d o w n  the  cause of an  acu te  gas t ro ­
in te s t in a l  in fe c t ion .  D r. ( . t a h a m  came  
to H o n o l u l u  in l e b r u a rx  to t e m p e r a te  
f r o m  lu n g  a i lm e n ts  w h ic h  ha\e both- 
creel h i m  foi t in  past fixe xears.
A spokesm an  said the* exangelis t s .«i ) 
m e n t  de f in i te lx  has been iso lated  b\ 
doctors. 1 lie a i lm e n t  c o u ld  be de­
scribed as sei io i is  in o ne  respect, hi 
said , bu t a d de d  that it was not beliexed 
that ( . r a h a m s  c o n d i t io n  xvas a n x th in g
lo  becom e < 1 i s( l < ssc •< I a b ou t .
Africa's Christian Youth 
Challenged at Assembly
\ xiROP.t, K i m  x (KPS) Som e to u r  
h u n d r e d  delegates f rom  th ir tx  fixe c o u n ­
tries a t t e n d e d  the  e«pcning lieu* o f  tin- 
first A l l-A fr ican  C h r is t ia n  Y o u th  \ssem- 
blx. at w h ic h  Dr. Jo h n  Ra re  fa Sm art ,  
m in is te r  o f  ex te rna l  af la irs  in  the  Sie-m-
I ,cone  gox e m in e n t .  p res ided . r h e m e  o f 
the- asscmblx was 1 'F reedom  I ud e i  the  
( ae»ss."
In  a kexno te  a d d  less D i .  Sin. n t  d e ­
c lared  that \f l it .i s ( I n is t ia n  \outh face 
m anx  press ing (h a l le n ge s  in b o th  spii 
i l u a l  a n d  sccu la i fields.
“ I he  c h u rc h  in A fr ica .  he said, 
" p la xe d  a rexo lu t iona i 'x  role in p l a n t ­
in g  the1 seed of icxo lt  against exeix feu in 
of h u m a n  opp tess ion .  I n  o u t  t im e  we 
haxc  seen the  e nd  o l  im p e r ia l  d o m i ­
n a t io n  a n d  the  l i q u i d a t i o n  of tw o  great 
E u ro p e an  em p ite s .
“ H ow cxer .  past a ch ievem en ts  a ie  not 
e n o u g h ,  C h r i s t ia n  x ou th  in At i it a is 
ca l led  to share- in the  chu rc h 's  m in is t ix  
of p io p he t ie  j u d g m e n t ,  pa s to ia l  l e a d e i- 
s h ip  a n d  active | m d 11 i c. i i . K i n i i n i i i i .  a n d  
s< >( iaI s o  v i< e
Display Dead Sea Scrolls
File D ead  Sea Scrolls, anc ien t  B i b l i ­
cal m am is cM p ts  f o u n d  since I * > 17 a n d  
re p u te d  to be a m o n g  the  g ica tcs t ( )ld 
T e s ta m e n t  d iscoveries o f  a l l  t imes, w i l l  
be e x h ib i t e d  bx Jo rdan  a n d  I^ iae l  in 
th e ir  respect ixe p av i l io n s  at the  New 
Y o lk  W o r l d  s I a i l .  I he m a n u s c i ip t s  
were d iscoxc ied  bx w a n d e i in g  H ed ou iu  
shepherds  in c aves nea r  some x er\ o ld  
ru in s ,  in  the* Ju d e an  deset! a lo n g  the 
el 11 sho ies  ol the Deae! Sea. i\\ R\ i
nswer comer
Conducted bn W. T. PURKISER, Editor
Recently a discussion came up in our c 
One man >aid that John the Baptist 
person—that the day predicted in the 
come, with Elijah returning in the4 pe 
your opinion?
Joh n  the  Bap t is t  was the  son of 
/ .achar ias  a n d  h l is ah e th  ( I . l ike  
S ince E l is abe th  was the co iu is iu  of 
M a ix .  i il<’t he i of Jesus, he was o u i
1 end s second cous in  i l  uke  1 :*><»» . I he 
xcases in .Malach i to w h ic h  \ou le fe i 
sax sisnplx; “ B e ho ld .  I w il l  send \ou 
E l i j a h  the  j>rophet befo te  the  c o m in g  
o f  tin  great a n d  d re a d f u l  dax o f  the 
F o o l  a n d  he sha l l  t u i n  the  h e a i t  of 
the  fa thers  to the  ch i ld r e n ,  a n d  the 
he a i t  o f  the c h i l d i e n  to th e i r  fa the is .
li st 1 ( o m e  a n d  sm ite  tin  e a r th  w i th  a 
c m  se" i 1 : ."> < n .
Jesn , said, " l e u  a ll  the p ro  is a n d  
the  law p ro phe s ie d  u n t i l  |ohu . \nd 
if \« will receive it, th is is F l ias  j ( . i c e k  
fen E l i j a h  w h ic h  was feu to com e ' 
Matlhe-w 11:1.1 11; see a lso 17:1— a n d
lass as to who John the Baptist was. 
and E lijah were one and the same 
last chapter of Malachi had already 
rson of John. W ill you please give
1 uke 1 :17 ) .  I he- m a n  in xou r  class 
seems te> s h a ic  the  x iew o f  the  Jews of 
Jesus dax th a t ,  before  the  Messiah 
w o u ld  come- F l i j a h  w o u ld  reappear in 
r e in c a r n a t io n -  feu ibex asked Je>hn. “Art 
t h o u  Flias- A n d  he  sa ith .  I am  not" 
( J o h n  l : ‘J I ) .  I n  o th e r  words, becausc 
J o h n  c am e  in "the* sp ir i t  a n d  power ol 
F l ias . "  he- f u l f i l l e d  the  p io p he cv  ol 
M a h u l u .  it is c ju i te  c o m m o n  to speak 
ot a wise m a n  as 'S o lo m o n , "  o r  to sax 
that a m a n  o f  p u rp o s e  is " a  rcgulai 
D a n ie l . "  W h e n  Pete*! showed tilt 
w ro n g  a t l i t u d e .  Jesus saiel le» h im ,  “Get 
thee  b e h in d  m e . S a t a n "  i M a t th ew  lii: 
LMi. I he s<- are- a ll waxs o f  speaking 
whic h we u n d e r s t a n d  c lear lx . b u t  do not 
take I i I ei a I !x .
In the “Answer Corner" w ill you please explain two works of grace in 
Galatians 5:24? By what spiritual experience do we become Christ's?
saxs we "x ie le l"  ourse lxes u n t o  (iod as 
the>sc* alive- f r om  the  d ead ,  o u r  members 
" s e n  an ts  to r igh teousness  u n to  holi­
ness.” w h en  we* present o u r  bodies as
( . a la t ia n s  f»:21 i file Is: " A n d  thex that 
aie- ( h i  is: s haxc  crucilie-el the- flesh w i th  
the- a f fec t ions  a n d  lusts ."  Fh is ,  as exctx 
e j t lie-1 sc r ip tu re ,  m us t  be taken  in  its 
ee>nte\t. w h ic h  heie* in c lu d e s  xeises lii 
\ e lse 17 speaks of the- c o n d i t io n  of 
one  in w h o m  "the flesh lus te th  against 
the- s p i r i t ,  a n d  the- Sp ir i t  against the
tle-sh. ‘ 1 h i s  : 
of J a m e s  I :S 
ot a c onv  e l le-il 
\s to w h e n  
is i n i t i a l l x  a m  
c o m e s  o u r s  in
s the- d ou h le- n i in d cduc s s  
a m i  l : S .  It is the state 
b u t  unsanc t ifie el person, 
we “ becom e  ( h l is t  s." it 
pote lit iallx XV llcMl I Ie be 
sax in g  grace*: b u t  in  the  
deepe r  a n d  fu l le r  sense w h e n  as P au l
What is the rapture?
F l i c  t e r m  x i j ' t u r r  is u sed  to  s pea k  o f  
t h e  t a k i n g  awax  e»f the- ( l u n c h  at the 
l e t m n  of ( b u s t .  It is d e s c r i b e d  in I uke 
17:_?! .>7 a m !  I F h e s s a l o n i a n s  I I i IS.  
h i  g i ve  |nst t w o  e»f the- ba'-ie s c i i n t u i e  
i i-lei c m  rs, I i  is o f t e n  e o n t i a s i e d  w i t h  
the- Re - v ei a t ie »n. bx w h i c h  is u n d e i  s t ood  
file p h a s e  eif ( h i i s t ’s le t u m  d e s c i i b e d  
m  11 1 hess.deh i i a 11s I :7 In.
Il s eem ' to m e  a h e lp f u l  e jue lo  tin 
d e r s ta n d in g  the  piophecie-s c o n c c rn in g  
be»t ? l l a p t u r e  a n d  rex e-la i ion  is f o u n d  in 
Isa iah  1:1:11 T J :  " H e  ca l le th  to m e  o u t  
o i  Se i i .  W a n h m a n .  w ha t  of I lit - n ig h t :  
W a i c h m a i i .  w ha t  < > t tlie- n i g h t '  File 
w a tc h m a n  sa id . I he* m o r n i n g  e om e th .  
a n d  a • so th e  n ig h t  it xv w i l l  i n c o m e
i ; 1 1 1 1 1 1  i i \ i i i 11 1 1  11 e o  111  (
f ix ing  sacrif ices unte» ( . o d  (Rom ans  fi: 
la .  1‘T  l ‘J :  I . Fh is  scut o f  eonsecra- 
t ie hi onlx  a C h r i s t ia n  can m ake .
1 lie ie Ic-n t a 11 x . th is  passage is one of 
the  great New T e s t a m e n t  passages 
w h ic h  show clearlx tha t  “ f le sh ’' used 
in th is  sense is no t  the- phxsica l boilv. 
b u t  the  "fle-shlx e>i “ c a rn a l  nature 
w h ic h  lusts aga ins t  the- regenerating 
S p ir i t  o f  ( io d .
I b i s  is not d o u b le  ta lk . Just ass 
s ing le  r e s o lu t io n  o f  the- e a r th  brill®' 
m o r n i n g  te» o ne-ha lf  t»f h u m a n i t y  am; 
n ig h t  to the- o th c i  h a l f ,  so the- retun*.
\ ( h i  ist I he eiax of t lie I ot d will
l u i n g  i e-deinptie>n to the- ( hu rc l i  an>; 
des| i ne t ion  a n d  j u d g m e n t  on  the un­
be l iev ing .  In  the  face- o f  th is  fact the 
w a t c h m a n  s e xheuta t ieu i is the* one all 
pe op le  need  to hear :  " R e t u r n ,  come. 
Je'sus saiel ot the  foo l ish  bridesmaid* 
\nd w h i le  thex went to bux\ the 
b r id e g ro o m  came; a n d  thex tha t  were 
readv went  in w i t h  h i m  te> the mar­
riage*: a n d  the* d o o r  was s h u t "  Matthew 
L’V K h  . B e in g  reach is the  all-important
IS (I IS) •  IIKKA1J) OF HOLINESS
This bea ut i /u !  netc parsonage al Trie. 
Pennsy lvan ia .  was recent ly com plei ed. In 
add i t ion  to spacious l iv ing  ‘acii it ies for 
the pastor, the basement a n a  scr ies the 
church as ti fe l lowsh ip  hall  with u warn  
area of l.-t’tO square  f a  t am i  high. ced ing  
The church bu i l d ing  itself was constructed  
abou t six years ago. ant! both iogcthi t u n ­
va lued at Ret "XI \Jnnch has 
been pastor since iy~Ui.
( l a t e r a l  Super in tenden t  and  M is. Hard  ij C . 
Powers (left) a ie  p ictured u i t h  '/» m id 
Mrs. M ( . Richey on the tucusion of 
the dei f ication of the C i a ss l and  Texas, 
Church  of the X azave nc. Special  s ign i f i ­
cance lo the service was given by the 
fact that  i n  Vowers at teni icd his first 
X azarene service at the t ime this church  
was being organized in l ’J J I  Ur. and 
Mrs. Richey had charge of the music and 
were  am ong  the charter members  «>/ the 
church.
r rofessor Robert  Hale of l i e thany  \aza- 
rciic Col lege was nam ed  " Singct  of the 
Year"  by the Professional  ^lusie Teachers 
ol Amer ica  in na t ionw ide  compet i t ion  at 
Cos Angeles. X bass bar i tone soloist Hale 
won the southwest n g i o n a l  compet i t ion  
and  went on to the na t iona l  a w a i d  with 
its prize of $ IMHO. l it  has been lea ther  of 
voice at l i e thany s im i  nu<i is m u l ­
ish r of music til O k l a h o m a  City (OkUi  
h o m a ;  f i r s t  Church  0 } the \u:aicne.
It ono r ing  the / i j t icth u e d d in g  anui iev-  
sary oj Dr  and  Mr,s. J a n  t ilt Xycoch. D is ­
trict S npenn tcn t l c n f  and  Mr- Orvi l le  
J e nk in s  sponsored a drop in greeting by 
pastors ani l  frieiitis at then home in K a n ­
sas City .  Dr  am i  Mrs Aycock m e  }>ic- 
tured with their daugh te r  am i  son in-lau 
Dr W h i t comb  Hard ing ,  super in tendent  of 
the Xebraska  District , and  Mis Hurt l ing.  
Dr. Aycock,  who is now in tin evangelist ic
j icltl. was i l ist iict supci i n temh  nt oj the 
Kansas ( i t y  D ish  it t ft.r n iuc te tu  year s. 
Approx ima te ly  two h u m h t i l  pastors and  
fr iends tun ic  to wish the Xycoeks ue l l  on 
this joyous ot t a- ion .
A recent r is i tm to the \d :a 1 cue I 'uht ish 
m g  House was I l a n l . h n  Hi ( see (center i. 
yi cut-gnt ntlsou oj the foundev oj the 
( hn i i 'h  1.1 thi X u : a r cn c  in l.o< Anodes ,  
Di  /* I Hr esee I he youm.it ) l<r<-.ic it as 
named  al ter his great-grand fa Iht ' r. am i  
l ives in To> Am ides ,  wh i l e  hi n o i l s  as 
a television and  I dm  < i-nsul tant. Hi 
viewed the 1‘uh l ish ing  Houst dot u m <-n - 
tary j i lm .  'Doers  oj thi Wi nd ,  and  
praised it j i o m  a technical  staml/nunt .  
urging its use in local eh inches, l ire see 
is l ook ing  at a sketch ot his great- 
g rand fa the i  with f l d e n  Ra id ing-  t l e f t ) 
and  Pub l i sh ing  House Manager  M ^
























LET THESE HELP YOU . . .
Stewardship BOOKS for Our Children
Two fascinating storybooks telling us that all we have belongs 
to God—our treasures, time, and talents. He gave these wonder­
ful gifts to us and trusts us to use them wisely for Him. our 
friends, and ourselves.
Large, colorful illustrations add interest to every page. Age- 
level vocabulary and large print make it easy for children to 
read.
Your boys and girls will love these little books. As they read 
them over and over, many fundamental lessons of the Christian  
life will be learned. Paper.




M ake th is S te iv ard sh ip  Y ea r  em­
p h as is  in  th e  C hu rch  o f  th e Naza- 
r en e  m ean  som eth in g  special to 
y ou r boy s an d  g irls  too.
F or 3-year-olds . . .
Side  A—God’s Good Gifts. Side B —We Show Our Love to God. 
No. L-103 ........................................................................................................  75c
F or 4- an d  5-year-olds . . .
Side  A—God’s Good Gifts to Me. Side  B —“Thank You, God.” 
No. I .-1(14 ........................................................................................................  75c
NAZARENE
PUBLISHING HOUSE
I CAN HELP GOD
BL-516 5Vz x  71/4”. 20 pages.
BELONGS TO ME?
BL-515 5V2 x8V 2”. 16 pages.
F or  ag es  6 to 8. 
25c; 5 for $1
F o r  ag es  9 to 11. 
25c; 5 for $1
Stewardship RECORDS for Our Children
A thoughtfully planned selection of songs, memory verses, 
brief stories, and conversation directing young minds to God 
and helping them see their responsibility to Him.
Each record comes in an attractively designed slip folder 
containing words of songs and suggested uses. Music by solo, 
quartet, and children with piano and organ background. Sepa­
rate bands make it easy to play desired numbers. Excellent 
as an accompaniment for home or classrooms without a piano.
l i s t e n  a n d  S i n g  [
O rder fo r  H om e T rain in g  
an d  S u n day  S ch oo l Use TODAY
45-RPM M USICAL RECORDS FOR CHILDREN
F or  6- to 8-year-olds . . .
Side A —God Made All Things. Side  B —“Lord, I Will Love Thee.” 
No. L-105 ........................................................................................................  75c
F or 9- to 11-year-olds . . .
Side A —“All Things Praise Thee." Side B —Living for God.
No. I . - 106 ........................................................................................................  75c
No L-107 Set of 4 (Series 4) .......................................................  S2.50
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri 
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California 
IN CANADA:
1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
No te: Prices slightly  higher in Canada
